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Fireswept The brick front of Merlin's Bar partially collapsed into the street Tuesday after . fi~ gutted the inside. causing an estimated $550.000 damage. Below, Carbondale City fllemen 
struggle to get inside the main entrance. (Photos bv Jay Needleman) 
Merlin's nightclub 
aestroyed y fire 
By Monroe Walker 
and Jan Tranchita 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer.; 
A Tuesdav aftern n t ir(' destroyed 
Merlin's Bal'. Merlin ' Nexldoor and 
M('rlln 's Gri ll. POI ular Ca rb?ndal e 
,.. hi · pot. ·. Dama ge ' orrgl nally 
's limall'd al 200 .00(1 by Merlin's 
ma nag' r .' ·a l milh . were la ler 
cha nged 10 5.50.000 by Carbondal· Fi re 
hief Imont Crawshaw. 
The a Ir was :'illt-d wil h cloud - of black 
smoke spiral! g above lhe caving bar 
roof. whil(' firemen and voluntl't"rs from 
Merlin' . sta ff plu onlookers battJed to 
keep fla mes from spread ing next . door. 
• The fire. which began in the kitchen 
grill. chased about 25 cu tomers out-
side. 
The fire rnjurl>d no one in the grill 
area. bu t I ft behind flooded, ooty 
treets, tumbling walls of a s ingle 
building hell and smok~laden fir -
fighters. 
Merlin 's-formerly the Golden Gaun-
tlet- al 315 S. Illinois Ave. , wa ablaze 
shor tly after 3 p.m. The cau e of the 
.,aze was nOI known. 
A form r janitor al Merlin's, Larry 
B nnelL sa Id a french frier apparatus 
in Ih(' kitch n would have been a "good 
possibi lity for a fire to s tart. " 
Warren Preis, form er grillman and 
janitor for Merlin' ca me away from 
th hose line to explain wha t happened. 
H > aid he wa next door in The Mall 
'. ~ 
.,uus says he wonders If the beer is any 
"!tIeaper at Merlin's since irs warm. 
when thf' fire began. 
.. om(' guy came in from Merlin' s 
and 'aid ·Warren. there's a fire in the 
grilL ' They wanted my help but we 
couldn't get back in the building," 
Prei rela ted . 
Wa ter dripp<.-d down his face. "The re 
was too much , moke and fire, " he ex-
plained . So he climbed to tJle roof of 
Bruner Office upply to help hose down 
Me rlin 's. 
Smoke wa;- . treaming out windows 
and holes in the back wall when Preis 
rejoined the hose tea m. 
Prei aid that three fire ex-
tingu i hers failed to control the grill 
fire befor Ca rbondale firemen were 
ca lled to the scene. 
William QlJinlin, also a janitor at 
Merlin's. said the fire spread to the 
ceiling from the grill area and "across 
the fire rail into other parts of the 
building. 
M~rp /irp phOlOs 
on pagps .1 flntl 7 
" The hea t caused the air condition r 
to pop and that wa the only explosion. 
It s tarted out a a small fire a nd they 
couldn' t s top it," QlJinlin said. 
Asked to d c ribe the damage, 
Quinlin shook hi head. " Gone Com-
pi tely gone." 
Two fire trucks a nd a snorkel unit 
were called Lo duty. Before they left, 
three walls and the roof over the bar 
and grill were down, water wa spiUing 
off adjoining building and smoke had 
damaged shops located in The Mall, 
just north of Merlin's Nextdoor. 
Firemen poured water on the blaze 
from all s ides. also soaking The MaU to 
prevent the fire from from spreading . 
(Continued on page n 
City turns 
do'Wn center 
for 'Women 
ByM ..... ...,. 
Daily EI)'ptiu swr .riter 
The Carbondale City Council 
Tuesday night denied the request ror 
rinancial support ror a proposed 
Women's Center and postponed action 
on recommendations to continue 
closing South Illinois Avenue to accom-
modate " treet parties." 
In denving the request ror financial 
support for the proposed Women's Cen-
ter Councilman Hans Fischer pointed 
out that another organization was 
opening an 11 bedroom bouse in Car-
bondale and would ofrer services to 
residents, He recommended that 
"closer ties be established between 
various groups i.n the community and 
already existing social services." 
Rita Moss, chairman of the ad hoc 
committee for a Women's Center, said 
that the other organiz.ation was 
designed to cater to the needs of the 
"emotionally ill and the Women's Cen-
ter is not. 
"There is no overlapping of ser-
vices." she said, " and it will be a day 
care center when it opens. We plan to 
fulfill a need that exists which they can-
not fulfill." 
Mayor Nea l Eckert said not enough 
monev was available to fund all the 
things that needed to be funded and 
"we mu t deal with priorities." 
Councilman George Karnes said that 
the Women's Center organization was 
nowhe re near an organization in terms 
of functioning as the Carbondale Free 
Clinic was when it was funded. 
The s treet closing recommendations 
were presented to the City Council in a 
report prepared by the South Illinois 
Avenue Task Force and recommended 
that South Illinois Avenue be closed for 
two nights during the faU quarter and 
three nights during the spring quarter. 
Local policemen 
attending classes 
at Logan College 
ByD..,.IS~ 
Daily EgypbD Slalf Writer 
The first accredited police 
training class in Southern Illinois in 
almost two years is 001\' underway 
with five Carbondale police Ifficers 
participating. 
Carbondale Police Chief Joe 
Daltin and City Manager Carroll 
Fry conducted a tour of the 
program for news media represen-
tatives Monday morning. The six-
week class is being held at John A. 
~an Junior ColI~e in CarterviUe. 
Besides Carbondale. six area 
municipal police departments and 
four cwnt}' police departments are 
participa:ing in the prog ram , 
maJting a lOIal cL 21 men. 
The W-hour cwrse is being coo-
ducted on an extension basis by w 
Uni ver si ty of Ill inoi s P olice 
Training Institute (PTI I. 
Eugene W. Irvin. PTI chairman 
cL planning a nd developmenl ha 
been acting as temporary coor-
dinator cL the program since cla S<'S 
began July 17. Dakin said that Sol 
Zlochower_ who recently retired as 
detective for the New- York City 
Police Departmenl WIll becom(' 
coordinator after he rt'turn.~ from 
vacation in about two weeks . He 
said Zlochower is a veteran poliw 
cLficer who ha penl -- s('v('ral 
yea r inve - lJ~aling organiz d 
crlme_ 
I rvin saId thaI th.. tralnong 
program includes both class room 
and on-tlK-job experi('n('('. TOllic:, 
include spmina rs on crlmonal law. 
tn\'esugauon. n'IX>r1 wrllmg and 
proper pr:<.'I1ur.> for conducting 
search and S(·lwrt'S. 
Th m,' n · tarl at 8 a . m. each day 
to bl~m eight hours ci cia!; ' ruom 
work . In'm saId. meers t: • .m b,> 
availab le fo r \\' eek nd o r 
emf'r~ency work wJlh tht'lr local 
dl'part m 'nlS_ he saId. 
I rnn saId that SIX weekI\' tests 
will be glvcn in the course-befot'(· 
graduat ion . Au!! . 25. 
fuinees also will rt'Ct-in' 10 
hour cL ('mergen<.·y first aid 
strucuon. he saId. along WIth 
Eagleton admits 
ho pitalization 
for nerves. fatigue 
C STER . S .D . ( AP )-
Democratic vIce-presidential 
nominee Sen Thoma F. Eagleton 
disclosed Tuesday he has volun-
tarily ha<pitali zed himself three 
umes between 1960 and 1966 " for 
nervous exhaustion and fatigue.--
but that since then he has enjoyed 
--eood sound. solid health." 
Sen. George McGovern . the 
Dem ratic presidential nominee. 
said h had not known about the 
hospitalizatiol when he picked 
Eagle ton to be his running ma le. 
but added. " I am fully satisfied" by 
his explanation 
struction on proper use cL firearms 
at the stale police firing range in 
DuQ1Join. 
Tuition for the cwrse if S250 plus 
a registration fee ofSJOO for each cL-
ficer , Dakin said. With ac-
creditation, local governments are 
eligible for reimbursements from 
the state of up to 5500 
per man. he said 
The last time a cwrse was held in 
this area was two years ago at SI . 
That program ended in Novemlx'r 
cL 1970, when accreditation was 
discontinued bv the l11inois Loca I 
Government Litw Enforcement Of· 
ficers' Training Board. Dakin said 
that lack cL .. dcquat(, tra ining a nd 
discipline in the SI program were 
reasons for tht· removal ci a~­
creditation. 
Southcrn Illinois cificcrs lhl'n had 
to lravel 10 the U cL I campus for 
training and be away from their 
work for s ix weeks. 
It was expensive. Dakin said. " At 
the of I, I had to pay room and 
board and trawl expenses for our 
Iffi(:ers," Dakin said. " Thi amoun-
t.ed to about S300 more than we' re 
paying nO\>'. And. it wa_ far away 
from home. and our men were not 
easily avai lable in an emergen~·y . " 
Dakin. d13lrman «( a 27'C<lUnt\ 
poli(:e trailllng ctllllmiH('l' und,'r Ih;' 
Grea ter E/(,vpl H<'gion.11 Planmng 
and De\'l' lopmt'n1 Cumml 'sion. ""Id 
If tIl<' prl'S!:nl progl'am had nol Ix"'n 
~ta rteel. ma ny pol k .· oITIC,"'S III 
S(Mllhl'rn Illi n IS would nt'v"r ha\',· 
harl Ill\' OPI)QrlllDily 10 gd ba~I(' 
trammg. 
Dak In ~lrl'S.", ... 1 thai tin" o( Ih. · 
n.-quln'rUt!nL.., 10 lilt' l"UUrS4 ' I~ that 
lh.· mt'n from hl~ rI"I~trtlll"nt IllU~t 
pas, Iht· <:our. " or Ilwy a ... · 
d,seharg.od. " WI' \\ III "lIow tll"m 
tlllt' yea r' s prooatlUn 10 1>3"-, It 
ag.1II1. " Ilt' ,.;t,d. addIng IruJl 1111' 
kllld of ba~ , e Iralnlllg ha" alwa~'~ 
Ix 'n rl'<lujJ'l~1 b~ lIlt' l'arbundal · 
Polll~' O,'partmt'nt-
In 'ln ~a,d Ihat ungllklll~'. lh<'n' 
\\ t-n' 26 (jll lt'{'r~ from 13 IX)/t('" 
d"I13rtllWnLo; I""1 1t'Ip<lung In Ih,> 
Pl'llj.! ,-a m. 11 m' , I I",sald Ihn ' of-
fl"t "-,, from on.· .Io·p<.lrt n)('n l d ropp .. -d 
til<' pr~ram la't w,'(oIi . and IWO 
mill', ' dmpl od tlll~ \ \t'<'k . Th · of· 
(ICl", dId nul ,'xpla ln why tht·y 
dropJX"<I Ih(' ' ·ourst'. I r\'ln sa Id. 
!io" ·l'\'l'r. I r\'ln sa Id 11131 lhost' 
Inen sull parucipatlnl! han' bt'l'n 
" llIgh ly fl'Sponsl \'('" 10 the program 
: lnC(' II lX'gan 
In addluon 10 Carbondale. w 
r"pft 'S(" t,od muntcipal poliet' depa,·-
tmt'nt;, IIlClude Vest Frankfort . two 
cificers : and H,·rrin. Murphy~1)oro . 
Christopher. Ma rion and 
Metropolts. one cadI. County police 
departments representt'l1 Include 
Pula k i County . four officers : 
Jackson and Edwa rds CounUl'S. IWO 
cacll: and Marion county. OIl '. 
Call1britlgt> film 
" 'Ipdllpslla.'" ill 
Slmlplll CPIllpr 
School cL Mu IC . Studenl Com-
position R<'Cital. 8 p.m .. ,J~ome 
Economic AuditorIum 140B. 
B. S. P . C. MO\'ie: "Cotton Comes to 
Harlem". Student otero 7 p.m. 
Recreation and I ntramurals : 1-6 
p. m . SIL Arena : 8·10 p. m. 
Pulliam Pool. Gym and Weight 
Room. 
Soames Forsyte, played by actor 
Eric Porter. strikes a charac-
teristically austere pose on his 
daughter s wedding day in a 
scene from John Galsworthy's 
"The Forsyte Saga:' shown at 7:':!iJ 
p.m. Wednesday on Channel 8. 
Waters host 
" SIl-progranl 
lI1ik,· Wat,-.." IS hltSt for the radio 
n,,,,'s maga7j~. "A ll Things Con-
sld,'n·d ... .. ('ach W,'I1nt'sdav. 
ThuI'sday and Friday night from 4 
10 5 ::ll on WSll t fm 1 919. 
Tht' 'a 1.1011<1 I PubliC H3dio I NRP ) 
program eon ' Is ts of report s. 
thoughL" I rlt'~. and soond pictures 
as \'arHod and din'/'S(' as tIl(' people 
and ('onCl'pts Ihl'y desertht· 'PH 
",a - l."OIl <."\.., j\'lod as an l'ntl r .. t~ uniqut. . 
Jlll.'(lI Unt - a nom:nJllntl'rt lal radio 
lll'twUl'k d' '''lgJll.'(l to dra\\' people 
acrflS~ tilt' ('ountn' lO:!ether with in-
fonnallon aboul ' th,,·,n.sel\, 'S. each 
(llh,'''' anJ :!'(' world arou nd them. 
TIl<' show covers Ihe nationa l and 
Intt'rnatlOnal ('\'('nts in del)tb. E wry 
radw : tallon em 'Crs till' who. whal 
wh"n' and \\'hen " All Tlungs on-
sld"rlod,,:' , 'nVt'rs Ih,· wh\' and 
how muclt. Waters 11.1 ' thl' a'b ilit\, tn 
Iransform ('ommon m'w C:.:J.Sl'i into 
an .. 'nt .. -rl3lnlng t;J1k sh",\' maga1.lIl(' 
forma l whIch mak,>s tile program a 
difft'rt, nt approadl to hearing th<' 
new ' 
OPEN 7 :30 STARTS DUSK 
• 
Forsyte Saga, Flynn 
film on TV tonight 
W~~vafternoonaooe~ 
programs 00 WSlU-TV. Channel I : 
4-Sesame Street: 5-The Evening 
Report: 5:30-M.isterRogers' Neigh-
borhood : 6-The Electric Company. 
6 :30-Spotlight On Southern 
Illinois: Natiooal Flag Champion-
ship to be held on July 23, 1972 at 
Mt. Vernon. 
7-A Public AfTaris-Election '72, 
"The Unseating of President 
NixOll-" NPACT senoir c0rrespon-
dents Robert MacNeil and Sander 
Vanocur discuss campaign strategy 
with Democratic presidential 
nominee George McGovern in un-
seating President Nixon. 
7 .30- The Forsy te Saga , 
" Decisions. " In the continuing 
series, Irene's affair with Bosinney 
becomes knowl~ge among the For-
sytes. but Soames refuses a divorce 
A scene develops in their bedroom 
when Soames becomes frustrated. 
8 :30- The SessiOll- " Burt.on and 
Cunico. " 
lr 111(1 At/tlln,,, II ;,P!C, 
S I U Itl1cyp r!C' leif e . 
By U.veI'liity N_. Seniee 
Funeral sen ' i<.'CS will be held at 4 
p.m. Thursday at the Van Natta 
Funeral Home in Carbondale for 
Mrs. Irma R. Adam . 56, wife cL Ir-
ving W. Adams. SI legal cwnsel. 
Mrs. Adams died Sunday night at 
St. Joseph' s Hospital after an illness 
of two weeks. A Rosa n ' 
service is scheduled at 7 p.m. Wed· 
nesdav. Burial will be at Murdale 
Gardens cemetery. 
The Adam - family came to SI in 
1963 after Col , Adams retjred from 
t.ht' Air Force a ' deputy ·tafT judge 
advocate. 
!I-The Movie Tonight. "GrA 
Light." Errol Flynn. Acta Louise. 
and Cedric Hard .. ;cke star on an 
ildaptation cL Uoyd C. Douglas' 
nov~1 cL a dedicated doctor who 
gives up the practice when a man 
dies on his operating table. 
~~=~~~IIf~"'.' UllAlUlTtlATlDSU" • y wa~:~'~ I FLESH I 
Starring Joe Dallescindra 
IHFS tilE IIIL WITH THE NWEI 
... TO-"'. ..., ••• 
NOW thru TUES 
#2 Action Hit ---., 
Charlton 
Heston 
The 
Omega 
Man 
in color- pg 
# 3 Fri. Sat. Only 
Roquel Welch 
Criminal 
Affair 
The 42-yea r-old MiSSOUri senator 
outlined his med ica l hislory after a 
morn ing of c onfe r ences wi th 
MeGov rn at his vacation retreat in 
the Black Hills ci South Dakota . 
saying tha t the American people 
were entitled to the full story about 
rumors throughout conceming hi 
career and hi health. 
~~~ea~A~~: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;IUia~~~~I~~.~ •• ~~ 3:30-5 p.m. Golf. Women' Gym : ·OPEN 7:30 STARTS DU<'K 
Eagl ton said he had unde~one 
phy ical examinr. tioos last Friday 
from a Senate phy ician and Mon-
day in Bethesda. Md Complele 
results are due later in the week but 
Eagleton said the doctor told him. 
" I'm two pounds overweight and 
have half a hemorrhoid" 
Eagle too. who flew to outh 
Dak..OIa from Washington lale Mon-
clay, left after the news cooference 
to fly to California on a campaign 
swing that also will take him to 
Hawaii. 
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NOW 
thru 
TUES 
Enact: Meeting. 6-9 p.m .. Lawson 
101. 
Chess Club : Meeting, 7 p.m. , 
Student Center Rooms C and D. 
"~ree School : Cia • ..Astrology". 
7:30-9 :30 Lawson ~1. # 2 Adult Hit 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 
THE LAST 
PICTURE 
SHOW incolor rated r 
'The Doctor. Wive.' 
Wear) worker 
Char1es Sabety. a friend c:A Merlin's owner Bill Hitchcock and the 
owner c:A Uncle Heavy's. Iea\'es the scene cA the fire stier manning 
the hoses along with the Carbondale Fire Department. (Photo by Jay 
Needleman) 
"City Council rejects idea 
of local Women's Center 
(Continued from page 1) 
• " The city could provide the pol ic .... 
closing. fi ning and cleanup." the 
report read. " The niversity coukJ 
provide police and emergf'Dcy ser· 
Vices. The Park Distnct could act 
as coordinator and the local civic 
and fraternal organizations could 
pro.-ide entertainment. manpower. 
booth and concessions." 
Don Meyer. president d the Car· 
bondale Chamber d Commerce, 0p-
posed the task force's recomm It-
. dation . Read ing a prepa red 
·tatcmenl, he said " The treet 
clOSi ng la "t spr ing wa an 
emergency plan" because there 
lA' re no feasible alternatives. 
~eye~ sa.id . . "The emergency 
Sprtng SllUaUon IS not an emergency 
now. 
"Spring is nine months away," he 
said. " Then' i plenty d time to 
plan something beUer: ' 
H said many merchants are 
" losing money because 0( " un· 
desirable elements" in the area. 
"Let's plan ahead," he said. "and 
Dt,ily Egvp';lm 
help the s tudents by providing a 
place for a street fajr. but let's also 
provide a place for hopping." 
City Manager Carroll J . Fry sum· 
marized a letter supporting the 
treet closing. Karnes said that he 
thought more time was needed to 
evaluate what effects the fire that 
destroyed Merlin's may have on the 
iwation and he also wanted " the 
wisdom d the other councllmen.·' 
Fischer said that the purpcI6e d 
street parties should be changed to 
a more positive consideration to 
bring people together and get mure 
cooperation between them. 
The council tabled the task force 
report until the next formal council 
meeting. 
riiil~irfil L ________________ .J 
wi II be closed today, 
Wednesday July 26, for inventory 
Shop our 3 day 
Wind-Up Sale 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
this week 
one block north of the Ie Depot 
The DE Classifieds are your pathway to selling what 
ever you have that you need or want to get rid of. 
Jane Fonda says war 
prisoners want McGovern 
~ u: :e:! ::..=: 
presideaUaI eIedica 
Tbe~""""""dlat IbeMd ..... dailY .......... _ 
IIaaai mdio aimed at AnIerbD __ 
vicemeD, but did DIll reply directly 
to a ~ abaut Ibe statemeat by 
Rep. Fletcher 'I'bcIInpRo. R-GL. 
dlat treuoD cbarges sbouId be 
bl"ClUlht apiaIt her. 
Illi a CD il 
Starts THURS D A Y! 
.11:llln 
~. 
LAST TIMES TONITE! 
SHOWS AT 7 :00 Ie 9:00 
• 
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Editorial 
Can McGovernwin? 
The quadrennial Democratic party brawl is over 
now, and George McGovern has been chosen to lead 
the party against Richard Nixon in the November 
presidential election. The big question has changed 
from who wiu be the Democratic nominee, to what 
sort of a chance does he stand against Nixon in 
November. 
Although the enthusiastic McGovern PeoPle !"ai~ 
tain the election is nearly a foregone conclUSion In 
their favor, most Repub'licans and indeed some 
disaffected Democrats are claiming the . opposite 
point of view_ The only absolutely clear answer is 
that it i a very complicated situation. 
There IS no doubt that · McGovern has made a 
strong showing so far in his run for the presidency. 
To han!.cQme from the almost laughable four or fiv~' 
per cent popularity figures Quol<.'d for him last wint£'r 
to s£'riou ' contention is Quite a feaL even without 
winning the nomination. 
But th('re is more to winning an l'k"Ction thiS Yl'a r 
thall jus t thC' jubilant acceptance of th(> l>arty 's 
nom ination. and Ml.-Govern and his supportl'rs an' 
gring to han' to face and OVl'n:ome thl'Sl' obsta des 
in ordl'r to l'onl<' ou t ah£'ad on that l'adv NOH'mlx'r 
\Vtodnl'Sda~· morn ing. . 
The his tory of Aml'rica n party politlc.~ and thl'il' 
pl'rformance ID prt's ident.ial election.~ givl' liull' com· 
for t t Ml.-G overn hopps. - inn' ('oh('n'nt politi 'al par· 
tiP emprglod and bl'gan nomll1ating l'a llliidah-s for 
president around 1832 . incumbl>nt pres ld£'nts . 
set'king re-ell'Ction and having thl' nomination of 
thei r l>arty. ha ve been defeattod in only four of 3.'; 
elections. The most l'ecent insta nce was Willia m H. 
Taft' s def at by Woodrow Wilson In 1912. 
Much of the' Democratic party's traditiona l 
strength has coml' from till' <JctiV(' SUPI)ort of 
orga niLed labor. and without it the party could be in 
trouble'. TIll' apparpnt bdhgc'!"l'nt Iwu trahty Hf much 
cf the' AFL '10. I,od by Gl~)rgl' 1\1t'any. is going to 
hurt Ml-Go\"l'rn III :'Ii o\"('mhl'r. TIll' SUPIJOI·t of 
Leonard \ o{)ficook and th., l nillod Autu Work('rs 
"ould "ffsl't son1<' of till". but how rnul"h can be doni ' 
agalD"t '1 I'an~" ~ hllstll .. IDdlffl' l'l'nn' rl'm'IIn.~ to bl' 
!'tet.1 n 
.-\ lIh ugh undoubtl'dly ri ft s In LllI' regIOnal Il'adl'r' 
..;hip or till' Dl'mOCrallC pa rty will n ll1tlDu,'. ,-ffurL>; 
towa rd unity bl hlDd Ml.-Gov(' rn aPlll'ar to bl' gUlDg 
on. Clvdl' Choatl' of Anna . C IlSld.'rl'd to bt' a Dalt,v 
ma n.' cas t the Illi nois votps tllat nominatl'd 
M(.-Govern in the nanll" of pal·t.V un ity and loyalt~' to 
the' Uck('l. The Wallacl' d(' lt'ga tl on from Alabama 
vo ted unan imo usly for I' ll m as EaglE'ton . 
McGov('rn's c hOice for th l' \ Il"l" prpsid('ntia l 
nomination. "as a ges ture of un ity and conciliation." 
McGovern's opposition to the I nd<K:hi~ war and 
hi identificatkm with the causes of the young. 
mi.norit,ies and women has probably hdped him 
among those groups., but has also led to a sarm>what 
radical image among many of the middl(~(~vE'ryth.ing 
voters of the nation. The unfortunate thi ng about 
this , from McGovern' s standpoinL is that the middle-
everything voters who have the highest rate of voting 
participation of dny sector of the population. 
Against t1wse very real barrie rs to his t'i("Ction. 
McGovern brings a few allies of his own, some 
pragmatically political, and some a bit more 
philosophical and theoretical. 
' 0 one can doubt the depth and efficiency of 
M(.-Govern· largely volunteer organization. or the 
pohtical skill and knowledge of its largely young 
leadership. If they- can carry their primary cam-
paign effec tiveness over into the rea l conlest in the 
fall and manage to combine effective ly with the 
r.l0re traditional regula r party organization, the 
Democrats will have a formidable campaign Coree 
Lhat the Republ icans will ha ve to fig lU for every 
preci ncL 
In' addi lion to the potential organiza tiona I s trength 
of the combination of 1\1l.-Govern and regular party 
fo:·ces. most of the national pa'rty figures, large ly 
as. umed· to be anti-McGovern, are :lssuming at least 
a wait-and-see attitude, inswad of coming out 
against him right at the start. Once the Miami Beach 
balloting was over; most of the major contenders 
pledged support for McGovern instead of re tiring in 
hurt i1ence. There appears to be a feeling among 
party leaders that for once party unity is more im-
portant than factional bickering. . 
The other major aUy McGovern brings to the 
presidential eampaign ·is the l<.'nous indication-part 
hope and part evidence-that he may be able to forge 
a workable political coalition out of youth, minorities 
and women. Historica lly, these groups have had poor 
records in pOlitical participation, but the entire 
McGove rn ca mpaign so far has been a successful 
challenge to the " facts" of political history. 
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Geae Charie .... 
S&udeat Writ.er 
The Gleaners 
Letters to the Edito r 
• Smokers share 'death fumes' 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
, I had an experience last Saturday that set me won-
dering. The gist of the event is : before taking a.n im· 
portant exam, I noticed the air of the lecture hall wa 
rapidly being ruined by smokers. hi affect 
I asked the exam monitor to "enforce ~ the " no 
smoking" regUlation. He refused. saying that if I 
could not take the smoke, I should " leave the room" 
. and, get this, Rot take the exam. It be ing an impor-
tant exa m, I stayed and was saved by the smokers 
around me who restrained themselves from lighting 
their cigarettes. But if. I had said nothing, the 
smokers, I ' am sure, would not have trit.>d to keep 
their nicotine addiction under cOlltrol. As with many 
others, during important exams, I become very in-
censed at smoke blowing my concentration. I coU ld 
care less if a smoker chooses s low death and en-
slaving habit, but I do care much if he trie to force · 
the misery on\.O me. 
I' hope the attitude of the exam monitor is not the 
embryo of some horrible monster that will grow and 
domi.nate the whole human race. It. is an attitude 
which I hope -wilJ be aborted. If applied general.J.y it 
would mean that it is fine to dump sewage into our 
riv~rs, great to fill the air with poisonous ga~, 
superb to lace our food with pesticides, and excellent 
to dump garbage into our neighbors' backyard. If 
anyone complains, they can " I.eave the room." But 
that kind of evi.1 has a tendency to spread " So grey 
and so vulgar as not to be satisfied by their own 
negativity, but needing to touch all the living as 
well " . 
For the sake of this "earthly tapestry ," the doc:-
trine implied by that exam monitor hopefully will die 
a yaung 'death. For if the earth i made 
uninhabitable we cali not just " Ieav(' tb<' room. ,. 
Rod M(!Cormick 
Gradual(' student. Phys~cs 
Not so funny 
To th(' Daily EgYI tian : 
As I Write this. ! hope to employ your news' media 
to thank whol11ever is responsiblt.' for mt.' chain 
smoking. I con.~uml>d these cancer sticks at 'a ratt.' 0( • 
about 40 times my usual rate-during our eighth firE' 
" alarm" in six davs. · . 
And, to whomever thought it was cool to th,.~ 
mammal fecl's . seemingly to havt.' oringinated by 
somt.' poor dog in the el('vator of Neely Hall , my only 
possible statement is made to you, and yuur fell~ 
i'irt.' !lugs: you aren't worth the powder to send you 
to hell ! Putting 700 persons out in the middle 0( the 
night, dis ruptins whatever was rightfuly recieving 
thei r entitled attentions is not funny . 
To everyone who is fed up with this, I ask your aid, 
. Call Housing Business Services as many times a -
-you can fit into your schedule. Blast your discontent-
ment arKI ideas in their ears. If the e levators would 
lock , allowing ridt>rs, to get out., soon after the alarm 
is set, then, whomever is setting the alarm off on the 
seventeenth floor will be forced to use the stairsi' ' 
This could, perhaps, aid in "catching" the alarmist 
and 'putting an end to this mania. 
I beseech all of you who could gather the energy, 
somehow, to orally show your inconvenience with the 
5 a .m. alarm, to mu ter as much energy you have 
left into action. We cannot allow this to continue. If 
you like the ugly sound of the alarm, and the ungodly 
hours, then ignore this. 
Amy usan McKenna 
Junior, Fashion Design and Communications, 
• 
• 
• 
The Innocent Bystander 
Diplomacy lesson from Bobby 'Fischer 
• By Arthur Hoppe 
Chroaicle Fealll~ 
Bobbv Fischer' . tactics at the \ orld Chess Cham-
pionship in Iceland havt' won him the undying ad-
miration of thousands of Americans-all ol thl' m. a 
it so happt'ns, officials of the .S. Stat£' Departmt'nt 
"Now. 11}t'rt" a chap who n·ally knows how to dt'al 
with the Russians '" said young nder-Assistant 
Associatt' Secn·tary Bagworth at the Departmt'nt"s 
• . regular Tuesday High Lt, <>1 Pol j('~' Detf>rmination 
and Two Martini Lunch Session. 
" I'll han' to admit tllat on sl'\'l'ral occasions hl' 
had that Boris Spas ky climbing thl' wall ." 
grudgingly con<:('<it'<i portly Homl'r T. Pettibone. tht· 
distinj!uislwd Dt' puty l ndN-Sl'crt'tary for 
N(·gotiations. \\ hitl' Pa!X' rs and Bar Chits. "But I'm 
not sure h(' can hold a candle to us." 
" Look at his l't'Cord. sir." t'xclaimed young 
Bagworth. "First. Iw announ 'ed hl' can outmant'Uver 
Spassky face-tlrfacl' across tht· table with Ollt' hand 
• tied bl'hind his back. And wlx'n tJw challenge is a(.~ 
Cl'pted. he' manaj!ed to dl'lay sdN:tion of a ite for 
the m('('ting for a good six months." 
"You' re forgt'lting. Ragsworth." n'pli('<i P(·ttiboQ(· 
proudly. "Ulat we did better than that wht'n it came 
to picking a spot for the SALT talks'" 
+ . 
" I didn' t mean to tarnish the Department" ' 
image: ' said Bagworth apologetically. "But you 
must agr('(' tllat when it came down to tailing on 
conditions for the mt't'tin/!. Fischer showed true 
,:.wnius-the lighting. the table. the .. :' 
"Hold on thert'. Bagworth:' said Pt'ttibollt'. stiffly. 
"P('rhaps you're too young to remember th(' 
nt'gotiations we held on the shape of thE' table at the 
Paris Peace Talks. It was on.e of the greatest trium-
phs in negotiating in the Departm('nt"s annals." 
··Oh. l fully concur. sir." Bagworth said. "Butlook 
at thE' fu .. Fischer put up not only over the table. but 
the chairs. H£' finallv new his 0110'0 in from N('w 
York." . 
PNtibOllt' frowllt'd thoughtfully. "Yes, you might 
draw up a White Pap£'r on that. Bagworth. A full 
s tudy on th(' n£'(:t>ssary shap£' ol the chairs might be 
hl>1pfuI in our futurt' dt'alings with the Sovit't bloc." 
"And then when it was all St't, he announced he 
wouldn't come becaust' there wasn' t t'nough in it for 
him." 
"TUI. lut. Baj!worth. That's been Df'partment 
More letters to the Editor 
• Statement retracted 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
In the Egyptian of July 14,1 stated t.llat the niver-
si ty's tear gas report "s('('ms tl' .~tablish dt>arly" 
tllat "t'ither the' Carbondalt' Citv or Jackson Count\· 
polict' or both" were guilty of' lawless behavior. '1 
now retract t.hat statement. for I no longer belit'Vt' it 
1 also urged the City Council on July 18 to conduct 
.. a furtht'r investigation ol this incid<.>nt , ith further 
information and rt'nt'Ction. 1 now conclude the coun· 
drs rt'jE'Ction ol my proposal was St'n."iblt'. 1 am now 
convinced Mr. Dakin's investigation did not involve 
any automatic acct'ptanc(' of the vt'racity of 
statemt'nts takt'n from his officers and was a 
thoroughly conscientious. tough-m inded, and 
professional investigation. I am also impressed by 
Sbt>riff Hoffman' s accounting. 
Tht're is trong indication tllat l<'ar gas was thrown 
into Schneidt'r Tower- by som('{)Oe, and Acting City 
. Ii Attornt'y Brocton Locitwood hares this conclu ion. 
Carbondale police testified tllat. whilt' t.hey used 
tear ga in the Brush Towers area, tear gas was 
already in the air when they arrived in that area. 
The nivt'rsity' rt'port assures u tllat non-
campu polict' were not called to the Brush Towers 
ar<.>a- an assurance tllat has focused attt'ntion and 
su picion outward upon the local non-campus police 
dt'partments. Y t there i indication. which I am in-
clined to believe, tllat the SI security police did. in 
fact. request outside police to come to several parts 
• ol tht' campus on the night of May lI-L2, including the 
Brush Towers art'a. and LIlat this fact has been 
cov('red up. 
Tht' l niversity. having submitted such a report to 
th(' city managt'r. is surely obligated now to in-
vestigate further into the operation ol its own 
St'Curity for(.'('. 
Lt'land G. Stauber 
Associal<' Prolessor. GovernmE-nt 
'Sinful' rna jori ty 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
When our country is morally right we the pe-ople 
will a\l tand up and fight When our gov't is moraUy 
wrong we will hear some ol thE' same old song. It's 
tilt' congress, it's tilt' president no it's the tax payer 
tllal nc.>eds to rt'P£'nt 
Charles Wayne Cox 
Marion 
EJito rial 
How to ••• 
A spt'cial cOUrS<' for possiblt' political aspirants 
could be added to thE' rt'vived Frt't' School' fall 
curricula-"How to succeed in Politics without Ar-
bitrnt.ion ... 
poli<:y for years. " 
" But he forceod the' BI'itis h to swt't' ten the pot. as it 
w('re. ·il·. and ... .. 
"I hop<' you'rl' nOl suggesting we t'ver turn to the 
British fOI' hdp." said PNtibollt' scowling. "Have 
you forgotten th(' War of 1812 already? 
+ 
"No. sil'. but you can' t overlook his accomplish-
m£'nts. FirsL Ix' 0 insults Spassky by his dt'lays that 
Spassky threatens to withdraw. Then he finally 
shows up. holds Ollt" public session and " 'i thdra,,'s 
himself. Next he doesn't show up at all Tbt-n IK' 
demands a private s<'SSion in another room and for-
(.'('5 Spassky to withdraw on the 41st mon'. Aftt'!' 
thal. .. .. 
"P\t'ase, Bagworth. WhE'n you've been with the 
Departmt'nt as long as I have, you·1t realiz.e this is all 
old haL " 
"Perhaps so, sir. But 1 can't hE'lp ft't'ling we could 
US(' a man like L1lat at the Paris Peace Talks." 
"R£'ally, Bagworth. Your ignorance is appalling." 
" Beg pardon. sir?" 
"Where," said PettibOllt", downing his second mar-
tini. "do you think Fischer has been training these 
past thrt't' years?" 
Board of Trustees approves 
two department chairmen 
The sr Board eX Trustees ap-
proved Friday the appoinunents eX 
two department chairmen and a 
diretor among morl' than 130 
changes a nd r~assignments eX per-
sonnel 
The board approved the appoint-
ment eX William P . Dommermuth 
as chairman eX marketing. George 
Garoian as chairman eX zoology and 
Ter nee Buck as acting direct.or eX 
the Counseling and Testing Center. 
Continuing appointments ap-
proved were: Aldon M. Addington. 
assistant professor. art : Melvin O. 
AI ton . professor. secondary 
education : Ralph F. Am Id. coun-
selor. Counseling and Testing Cen-
ter: John L Baier. coordlna t r of 
sllldent acti"ities : Man' in Lion<'i 
Bender. assistant professor. an-
thropolog.v : Pa trida R. BeflZJger. 
chief academic advi ser and 
assistant to the dean. College eX 
Liber,ll Arts a nd Sciences : Martha 
E . Brelje. assista nt professor. social 
welfare program. serving alsl) In 
the Clinica l Center. 
David L. Buskirk . assistanl 
professor. technology: Lilly E . 
Crane. instructor. MorriS Library : 
Richard DeAngelis. staff assistant. 
Hand icapped Student Service ' . 
Richard A. Depue . assistant 
preXessor. psychology : KenlK'th .J . 
Garrv. assistant to the director . 
Broadcas ting Service : John 
Gregory . a ssis tant professor . 
mathematics : Huey W. Huang . 
a i tant profcs.~or . physics and 
astronomy _ 
Anne W. Le,·e rlng. communtty 
consultant. Com munity De\'el 1>-
me nt (' rvlees : L. John Link . 
assistant preX('SSor . art : John L. Lit· 
'leo Instructor. LearnllU! Resourc-'S 
Sen·lce. Cha r i 's A . McBrad,·. 
a ssocI :! Ie profe~sor . foreign 
languag(' s : D .. nnl s K Mann . 
a SOCial" profe sor . c hool 01 
MediCine : Glenn E Martin. staff 
a istanL Coul1S<' hng and T('5ung 
Center. !\Ialnn 1::. Moor .... III. staff 
a - IStant I for pubh(' re lallons I. 
. hool of MediCine. 
George D. Parker . a s Is tant 
preXessor . mathe matics . Thoma~ 
W. Pt'l n e. a ' I tant preXcssor. tht'r' 
ma l and e n" ironmental 
engineering : JlialK'Y B. Pfaff. parI ' 
time psychometrist. Counseling and 
Testing Center : Lorene E . Pixley. 
instructor. Morri Librarv : Melva 
F. Ponton. a i tant profeSsor. child 
and family : James D. QJlisenberry. 
assistant profe sor. tudent 
teaclung . Vernon E . Rich. associate 
professor. Center for the Study of 
Crime. Delinquency and Correc-
tions. 
Paul D. Robinson, InstrUCt r . 
geology : Larry D. Schaake. c r· 
d ina tor, student acuvilles oITlU' . 
David L. Silber. s oClat e 
professor. V.x:auonaI-TechnicaI In-
stitu te : Vivian E. Snvder. staff 
assitant. Counseling a'nd Tesllng 
Center : Edith Calbert Spees. dlrL'C' 
tor. Handicapped wdent ServiCes. 
al ter J . Sundberg. ass I tant 
professor. botany : Charles C. 
Tharp. instructor. Morris Lib ra ry : 
Eugene F. Timpe. professor and 
chairman eX fore:gn languages. 
Braxton Bailey Williams. com· 
munny consultant. Community 
Developm nt Services : Randall P . 
Wright., a istant to the associate 
dean. School eX Medicine ; Ripley 
Marion Young. community con-
sultant., Community Deve lopment 
Services : Sharon O' an Young. 
counselor . Counseling and Testing 
Center. 
Conditional Appoinunents-Judy 
M. Braithwaite. counselor. Coun-
seling and Testing Center : Wing-
Ming Chan. instructor . philosophy : 
Walter Rewar. assistant professor. 
foreign languages. 
Term Appoinunents-Larry R. 
A kew. instructor . Center for 
Engli h as a Foreign Language : 
Phillip A. Baewer, community con-
sultanL Community Development 
Services : Hele'l S. Besterfield, half-
lime s taff assistanl, general 
ludies : Richard T. Bilinsky , 
clinical assistant professor, School 
of Medicine : Elizabeth V. Bark, in-
structor. Morris Library ; Mary 
Louise Brown , half-ti me staff 
assistant., general stuwes : Fredda 
J . Burton. half-time staff assistant., 
graduate school. 
Ronald D. Coleman. instructor, 
CftItt'1' for English as a Foreign 
Language: Richard L. Daesch, in-
structor and a istant to the direc-
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tor. Center for English as a Foreign 
Language : Fern B. DwarneH. half-
time s taff assistant. genera l 
studies : Shirlev Aline EmioH_ half-
time staff assistant. gene ral 
tudies : Cecilia Rae Elwood, staff 
assistant. Brush Towcrs Housing : 
Irma Erickson. half·time s taff 
assistant. general s tudies. 
Robert R. Fahringer. clinical 
associate. School eX Ml'<licme : Hl'r· 
bert V. Fme. part·time physician. 
Hea lth Servi e. Josc phi ne B. 
r "rlach. mstructor . en ter for 
English as a Foreign Language: 
Mar\' Goss. half-lime s taff 
assls·tant. en 'ral swdl~ : Bndget 
Ann Graubner. half-tlml' staff 
a ss l · ta n; C .. nter for Dt'wc\' 
Swdle:;: \VllJlam M . Harmon. Ill' 
structor. journahsm and Egypllan 
laboratory : Mary E . /-/arp<'r. half· 
time staff aSSis tant. hom" 
econom ICS t'<luca lion. 
Larrv W. !-I a \\'5('. coordinator. 
School'of Ml'<llcinl'. a~ Istant to the 
coordinator. Graduatc School : Hon-
ni e Hav nes . rcst'archcr In 
cooperativ(' wtldlift, rcsearch . 
Wilham J . Hearn. assistant «in 
rehabilitation '. Empl oy mt'n t 
Traming Center : ZVI Hermon. 
vlsill ng proft.".-.;or. CentL'r for th<' 
Swdy of Cri me. D(,hnquency and 
Corl'l'Cuons : ~'raoc'CS Hinofolls . In-
structor. Gentt'r for English a~ a 
For('lgn Languag(·. Judith F HOI4"·. 
In tru c tor . !\1orn~ Llhrar\, . 
Fredt'nt'k B 11 0\'1. aS~lst;"nt 
prof,'ssor. history . . 
Bt'lt\' .It'an !-I utt on. Instrut'wr • (W' 
der libranan l. Morl'l~ Llbral'\' : 
Uorothy Llngll·. half· tlm,· s t:<1 
assistant. gl'neral stUdll'S . LIIlI,i11 
Lon..'rgan. half' lIInc ,!aff as."~tant. 
g<'nt'ral studl("; . Manon Weslt'y 
I\1 lt .. hl'll. at'ademlt' advls,'r and 
ass l~tanl 10 thl ' d,·an . g" nl'ral 
,tudl('s . Haru ld F Hoban" . 
a.ss lstant • m dTil'(' macilllw 1'1'1)311' I. 
\ 'ocatluoa.I·T(,(·hnacal Ins lllUt(' man· 
pow"r training pru.:ram . EI\'ls C. 
Howland . Jr . Slaft a~s l s tant, 
Plal'l'mt'nt S.'r\·IC<'S. 
Eh7.alx,th K. Sapp.·nfl ' ld. ha lf· 
time staff a ss is tant. genl' ral 
,,1udICS . G raCt' Irglnla Sch,,'arl. 
Instrudor. Ct'l1\t'r for EnglISh a ' a 
Forl'l gn I.anguage . Honald E . 
Sides, .. 'I"tant to tJle chairman. 
·hool .~ \I ,-dlelne : Ll'She E . Small. 
assista nt profl'Ssor. agn('Ultural In-
du ·tn es . Leroy Hl'nry Spalt. 
phy IClan. Health Service : Ronald 
Tvn£' Staubl,·. half-time ehnical 
assistant p~ofes or. School of 
Medlcme: Manon O. Stephens. half· 
time taff assistant. gl'nera l swdi('S. 
Terrance John \'t'C. sta ff 
a"SI<tanl. U nlversn\, Exhibit : 
Jame;, O. Van Spcybroeck. part · 
lime Ills tructor. mathematiCs : 
Stephen E . Zimmerman. half-time 
staff ass I tant. business. 
hanges in Assignment - R. Chf· 
ton Andersen to serve as professor 
of marketing. rather thall profl>ssor 
and chairman eX marketing : John 
H. Baker. a ociate prof£'SSor of 
government. to serve a ass,- tant 
provost. rather than a istant to th(' 
president : Ian D. Beatlle to sen'e as 
associate professor of elementary 
education. rather than e lementan' 
education and mathentatics : Ralph 
A. Benton to serve as professor of 
agricullllral industries. rather than 
professor of agriculwral industries. 
serving also in the division of c~ 
tinuir-tl education: Harley E . Brad-
shaw. psychometrist in the Coun-
seling and Testing Center. to serve 
at an increased monthly salary. 
Robert L. Buser. professor and 
chairman of secondary education. to 
serve on a flSC31 year basis. rather 
than academic year basis: John L. 
Denby as part-time clinical 
associate professor in the School of 
Medicine. rather than clinical 
associate in the School of Medicine 
serving without salary ; Florence M. 
Foote to rve as professor in 
physiology and the School of 
Medicine. rather than profes or and 
acting chairman of phy iol~y and 
prot: or in the School of ML'<Iicinc. 
Hellmut A. Hartwig to serve a ' 
professor of foreign languages . 
rather than prot: , or and chairman 
of foreign languages : BaSil 
Hedrick. prof s r ({ consl'rvalJ n 
and outdoor cducallon and profe. sor 
and dirt'Ctor Ii the mU5(>um . to 
!ien'e al 0 as dean of anterna tiona I 
('<lu c3t1on : l'guyen Dinh Hoa . 
professor of linguisti ::; and fOl'eign 
1,lIIguagcs. to ~r\'e a '0 as dlrectOl' 
f the Center for ietnaml' se 
·tudlcs. rather lhan associate direc' 
101' of the 'nter for Vietnam'se 
StUdIL'S. 
li urac.'C B. .Jacob.na to sen'e as 
profl'Ssor ({ governml'nt. ratJwr 
than prof('Ssor -I gon'mml'llt and 
din'Ctor eX th' Centl'r for Viet-
namesl' Studies : .I uhn Elliott 
Kelnng. chief pilot . to ""rw 11\ air· 
port opera tions and Ow Vocallonal-
T 'Chlllca l Institute. ratJll'r than air· 
port 01X'ratlons : Clayton E . Ladd, 
as,;ocla te professor 11\ psychology 
and the clilllcal L't'ntcr. to 5('rvl' also 
a.~ counsclor an thl' Counseling and 
Tl'Stlng Gentl·r. rather than e,'nter 
cirL'Clor. 
.J ohn K. Lcasu/'{' to Sf'n'(' as 
profL'Ssor CA plant indUSlI)' and 
assl -tant provost. rather than 
professor and chairman of plant in-
dusln' : Thomas Edward M~innis 
as cOordinator in admission.~ and 
rt'Cords . ralher than t'OUn.'il'lor «prE."-
l'oll('g(" In adm\.· ' IOns and rt'('ol'(j ' : 
Wilham .J . M('Yl·rs . field rl'llrusen-
tall"(' In Southl'rn Ilhnr" , Instruc.' 
lIonal Tl"lt"vlslon s!'o \""la lion. to 
St'n',' also as a.·'Istal1' (~lOrdinator 
rf that unit. 
Hal'r\' F. W. P"Ii< to scn 'e as Il'L' 
tun'r III dcslgn. rathl'r than 1('Cturer 
and chaIrman eX design : Han'), 
Wilham Reczt'k . staff assistant in 
th,' ('nt('r for the Stud\' of rime. 
Uellnquency and Corrections. to 
5('n·,· 011 a full·t.ime basis. rather 
thall half·lIm .. basi : Guv A. Ren-
zagha. to sen 'e as profCs..wr and 
directoc' of the Rehabilitation In-
slItute and professor of guidance 
and <.'<luca tiona I psychology. rather 
than proft!SSOr and dil't.'Ctor of the 
Rd13b ilitation Insti tute. professor 
of g uida nee and edu cational 
psycholog.v and preXessor 111 the 
Centl'r for tht, Study of riml'. 
De linquency. and or·rections. and 
acting dean of the College of Human 
Resourcl' Dl'velopment. 
harles Gene Seibert to serv .. as 
dJrector of airport operat ions. 
rather than director of airport 
opl'ra tions and Vocational-
Techlllcal Institute Administ.ration : 
Arnold In .. r to sen'e as assistant 
profe ' or of foreign language . 
rather than lL'Cturer . 
orrections-John O. Anderson to 
serve as professor of s peech 
pathology and audiology. rather 
than professor eX pcech pathology 
a nd audiology . a SI tant to the 
president ( for public service; and 
relallons l. and dean of international 
<.'<l ucation : Douglas B. Carter. 
professor and chairman of 
geography. to serve at an increased 
monthly salary : Willis E . Malone. 
professor of e lementary education. 
to sen'e also as ex.-a.ative vice 
president. vice president (for 
academic affairs ) and provost at an 
increased monthly salary. 
Sabbatical Leaves for Fall and 
Winter ~rters 1972-73- Earl Ed-
sel Bradley. professor of speech: 
Frank W. Muhich, assistant 
professor in the Vocational-
Technical Instiwte. 
Sabbatical Leaves for Winter and 
Spring ~rters 1m- Nicolas Ar-
::;iaJ~~r~~:ea~y.~:=~; 
professor of rooIogy ; Herman R. 
HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE 
411 S, Illinois Phone 457~19 
NOD FRAMES GOLD RIMS 
Sunglasses Regular Ax Photogray 
Contact Lenses Polished-Frames Repaired 
1-Day Service 
LaaIz. pnI_ rI socioICII)'. 
Laves of Absence without Pay-
Kenneth W. Duckeu. assistant 
professor in library affairs-
administration ; John F . Hayward, 
(ftofessor of philosophy and 
religiou studies director : Donald 
E . Vaughn. professor of finance. 
Resignations-William A. An-
thony . assistant professor of 
psychology: Mary Alice Arnold. 
a sistant dean of s tudent acth'iti : 
Be th Sulzer Azaroff. associate 
profes 'or of gUidance and 
(.<lu ca tiona I psychology : H~ry R. 
Bisaga. assistant in the Vocational· 
Technical Insti tute manpower 
lI'aming program : Th ma Cole. 
staff a ' istant m the Office of 
SwdcnI Sen'ices: Winston Grant 
Gray. a , ' 1. tant professor of theater 
and phy. ical t.-ducation for women: 
Cla vton Hi ghum . as i tant 
professor in Morri Librar\, : 
HO\\'ard D. Howell. a s is tant I in ({. 
f.ce machine repair ) In the 
ocational-Technical Ins tiwl(' man-
power trainin/! program. 
John F . Jacobs . assisla nt 
profe ~or of special education: 
Douglas L. Johnson. assis tant 
professor of geography : Kenneth R. 
MidkefT. ~t.afT assl tant in the Office 
of Student Relations : Betty B. 
Moorehead. counselor in lhl' clinical 
center : Richard M. Swanson. 
assistant professor in the Center for 
the Study of Crime. Delinquency. 
and Corrections: Joyce roan. field 
reprt'SentatiV(' in the School of 
ML'(jicill('. 
Blac k music 
composers set 
for Thursday 
A concert of " Music of Black 
Compu;ers" will be presented by 
SI 's School of Music at 8 p.m. 
Thursdav in the auditorium of the 
Home E'conomics Building. 
Three piano soloisL<; Will perform 
selections by Scali Joplin. Samuel 
CoIeridgE."-Taylor and Oily Wilson. 
and a nine-member faculty-sludent 
ensemblc under direction of faculty 
member Alan Oldfield will play 
Wendell Logan's "Proportions." 
Selections on the program include 
Joplin's two "rags" -"Heliotrope 
Bouquet" and "The Entertainers " 
Colcridg~Taylor's " Variations on 
Three Themes"-"Thata Naban-
dj l. " The Angels Change My 
Narne" and "The african Bam-
boula" and Oily Wilson's com-
position for piano and tape. 
The public is invited to attend free 
of charge. 
'Yes' Cont·pr' 
pOS'ponPtl 
The scheduled Wednesday concert 
at the Mississippi River F~val br 
the British rock group YES has 
becn postponed until Aug. 21 
because of a group replacement. 
" The postponement of the YES 
concert i due to a change in person-
nel. The group' original drummer 
recenOy has left and ha been 
replaced by JO(' Cocker' drummer. 
Alan White." according to Lyle 
Ward. concert manal!er. 
" I 
" Rather than disappoint the coo-
cert audience by ca/K.'Clling. the 
YES ha agreed to r~schedule its 
performance on Aug. 21." 
Tickets already purchased for the 
Wednesday performance will be 
honored on the new concert date. 
---DOWN HOMI DEAL 
1972 Ford Miverick 
~ 52140 
..."..,.tr .......... 
&~ 
Southern lI,iel;'·m 
.1 Walrlut. MURPHYSBORO 
DAily Egypt~n Classifieds ¥Vork ! 
Try it you'l! like it ..... 
CUIC EEl BUT 
201 S.lIIinoi. Call 549-9516 
SNAK-PAC 
66c 
2 peL Chick ... - 2 Spuch- Hot ..... 
WacInesd-v end ThuncUy 
At lilt .. ..... .
1t..I_tIII 
..... afdll .... 
/IbcNe. Carbondale city firemen battle the blaze that broke out 
Tuesday afternoon at Merlin's on South Illinois Avenue. Below. 
firemen fight to put out the fire that caused an estimated S550'{xx) in 
damages. (Photos by Jay Needleman) 
Merlin's 
destroyed 
py fire 
(Continued from page 1) 
Firemen on 1be Mall roof used a 
power handsaw to cut two openings 
in the rod ~ The Mall, according to 
Bill Grainger. an onlooker. Wal.t!r 
""as sprayed inside to cool the 
building. which suffered only heat 
and smoke damage. 
Smith said reconstruction would 
~nM~~~~~~~.S= 
tactro at his Cobden home. said he 
won' t make an dlicial inspection 
until Thursday morning. 
Lowell Summers. owner ~ the 
Buzzery. ice cream and games shop 
in The Mall, said he first saw sm<*e 
seeping through the bridts by the 
front entranceway ~ the grill. 
--r "Then it roared out the front 
door." Summers said When the fire 
broke through the roof. he began 
moving equipment out ~ his small 
shop located in The Mall fronl 
Other owners ~ Mall shops were 
able to get portions of their 
belonging outside before the fire 
marshall "ran us out., .. Summers 
said 
Bob Wangler, m Rudy's Shoe 
~epair in The MaU, said employes 
were able to gel aU the shoes out m 
the building. 1be shoes may be 
picked up at the Junction Stop at 715 
S. Illinois. 
Police blocked aU entrances to 
Illinois Avenue hetween Walnut 
Street to the north and College 
Street to the swth m Merlin's. 
Tired, soaking firemen and volun- • 
t.eerS ba UJed the blaze for more 
than 1""0 hours. leaving smoldering 
timbers and smoking bridls laying 
near what used to be east., swth and 
partial front waUs m ~ building. 
Crowds milled about on the 
Illinois Central Railroad tradts. 
watching firemen struggle with 
three hoses on the back walls. Other 
groups m people. roped mI both 
north and swth m Merlin's by 
..,alice. watched from the west side 
~ Illinoi Avenue. Onlookers po&ed 
no problems for police. 
Ashes and sooty wat« drifted · 
aver the ooIcdlers during the height 
m the blaze while owners from 00· 
the-WaU records north m The MaJJ 
and Mall shops carted away what 
belongings they bad salvaged before 
being required to vacate. 
Wage controb lifted 
for alJout 10 millio~ 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Acting af-
ter an adverse court decision. the 
Cost m Uving Council Tuesday 
exempted aU workers making $%.15 
per hour or less from wage controls, 
an increase from the previous St .•. 
The decision removed from direct 
controls about 10 million private, 
_tarm worir.ers, 0IIIlIICiI director 
Donald RUIIISf'eId told -. 
The _ low-wage sempboo is 
retroactive to JulY 15. 
A u.s. District Ccurt Judge in 
Washingtau bad stnd down ~ 
$1 .• per tM.r figure as too low in a 
decision on a suit flied by aJI ~ 
tricaI worUrs unioa. 
Mr. Natural Food Store 
Organic food. rea • 
Spice. 
Nu,ri,ion Boole. 
102 E. Jackson 
549-5041 
Derge to respo 
to four resolutions 
.y ......... 
Dally E.".... 8UIf ..... 
A "State m the Campus' address 
scheduled to be delivered by 
President David R. Derge W~ 
nesday in Shryock Auditorium may 
be an excellent opportunity for the 
president to respond to four 
resolutions presented to bim by the 
Nonacademic Employes Ccuncil , 
Lee Hester. vi.ce president m the 
Nonacademic Employes Council. 
said Monday. 
Hester said that as many as 1,900 
civil service empl.oyes are expected 
to attend the president's address 
and "we are not asking any more, 
nor any less. than any other civil 
service employes at other in-
stitutions. " If the people in Edwar-
dsville make a certain amount m 
"when !be preseat pamng decals 
ex:pire, oew decals will be issued to 
all civil service employes at DO 
charge. This procedure will ODD-
tinu.e until such time that the 
$1,SOO,OOO-plus reserve fUDd is 
sbausted. When the reserve fund is 
exbausIed, a fee structure thea be 
established to cover the emt m ad-
ministering decal distribution aad 
keepiJ117 existing lots in good 
repair." 
The fourth resolution asks 
Derge's approval aud requests that 
Uno more Civil Service positions 
will be eliminated or laymIs ODD-
tinued until an investigation is c0m-
pleted by coocemed persons and 
:recommendations made regarding 
layoffs in partiallar arss." 
mOOC)'," he said. "then ttk' same -----------.. 
should go for Ca~\p_·· 
The council unanimously adopltld 
the resolutions during its regular 
meeting on June 7 and submitted 
them to Oerge for "consideration 
and action. " 
1be first resolution is in support 
m the Personnel Office and states 
that the council appreciates the ef-
forts m that flfice as weU as others 
"involved in attaining AfJ-.rmative 
Action goals during the past three 
years.·· 
The second resolutioo solicits 
President Derge's support and 
requests tha the" take posi ti ve ac-
tion to cause the salary structllre m 
the Civil service employes to be 
raised to the level ~ others in 
Illinois state uni versities and 
colIClreS·" 
The third resolution requests 
Der2e's approval and . tates that 
PICK YOUR O~ 
VEGETABLES 
• Greenbeans 
• Peppers 
.Cucuneers 
• Tomatoes 
All ready NOW 
Please bring you 
own container 
Open all day fN8fY day 
U-Pick Vegetables 
11/2 miles south of Carb0n-
dale on At. 51 . Look for sign 
by the Carbondale Motel. 
HELP NEEDED 
Black American Studies 
is currently taking applications 
for L-Groupers for GSB-109, 
Introduction to Black American History. 
and for other student worker 
positions. 
FOI" additional information, 
please contact either 
Ruby Patterson 01" Sandra SheaJey 
453-5731. 
This Weeks Dandy Deal 
Steakburger 
& 
-French Fries 
75c 
(Good Thru 8/1) 
Open 24 Hour. 
E. Main, CarbGDdale 
Campus briefs 
Fan Hao Kung, a ssistant professor of forestry at SI . will be 
on the program of the Weste rn Forest Gene tics Association 
m eetings July 3O-Aug. 4 at Oregon State nive rsity at Cor vall is. 
Kung will discuss " Stem Selection for Black Walnut TrC<'s" in 
r eporting on research. During his stay at Corvallis he also will 
be attending sympos iums of the North American F ores t Biology 
Workshop a nd meetings of the Quantitative Fores t Ge netics 
Group. 
Kung ca me to the sm faculty in 1970 from Cheyennt;. Wyo .. 
where he had been an inve ntorv fores te r for the Comnllssloner 
of Public Land in the Wyoming Div is ion of Forestry. HI' 
received his Ph.D. degree at Michigan State niv(·rs ity. 
majoring in forest genetics. 
+ + 
An article on " Vandalis m at State Parks in South<-rn Illinois. " 
in the July-August issue of Illinois Park and Recn -ation 
magazine is by Dwight R . McCurdy. associate professor. and 
Harold E. Johnson. former g raduate assis tant, in the fores try 
department 
The article repor ts on surveys by MeCurd. in s tate parks as 
part of a varie ty of s tudies of fores t recreational dt'vt' lopm,-nts 
in Southern Illinois and thei r public use. 
++ + 
John D. Barnes, coordinator and adminis trative a ssis tant of 
Student Work and Financia l Ass is tanel' . has be,-n al>point ,>d a 
me mber of the legislation comm itlt."(' of tiU' Illinois Associa tion 
of F inanc ial Aid Adminis trators. 
Barne's will represent four·yea r pub lic Ins t itut ions on till' 
comm ittee. along wi th ' inc;.'n! hiaro of a nga mon SWI,· and 
Ed Sa nford of the lI nin" rs il~' of Ill inois. 
T he Ma r riro Stude nts Ae livit il's Counc il of Soulhe r n Ill inOIS 
niversi ty at Ca r bondal(- IS sponsol'lng a hu" Inp fo r nw rru >d 
tude nts to the' SL Louis Zoo Saturday. Aug. ;; . Bu",'s wllIll'a ,,(' 
fro m the T('Chnology Bu ild ing pill'k ing 10 1 al 8 a . m. and a ITIV,· 
back on ca mpus a t 6 p. m . 
T ickets. 50 eents JX'/' person. may 1)(' I)UIThas<~1 al 11ll' 
Marn <>d a nd Gradua le S tudent Offi , ·('. Was hing ton Squan' " iJ " 
buildi ng . R k hard .J. Kalina . "oOl'd llla tor of :\1al'lwd a nd 
G raduate S tud(' nt Progra ms. said tk k,' l:; ;,tn' IlIn it( >d a nd wil l 
be sold on a fir t eoml'. firs t 5('1' \,< '(1 ha" ls . F u rth(·/' infol'lnatllln 
ca n be- obta in,>d by ea ll lng -I5:1-5:!79. 
Terry RidWoa 
COrr"(~ ';On 
The Dai ly Egyptian movie review 
by Ed Ealon Tuesday incorrectly 
lis t.ed Lee Marvin as one d the stars 
d " Duck. Yoo Sucker" playing at 
the Varsi ty. The actor playing the 
Irish explosives expert is J a mes 
oburll-
T"m,h"r IHlrg"illil1g 
sp""f'h sf'h",Jul",/ 
J onathan Seldin. a member d the 
Carbondale Federa tion d niver· 
sit\' Teachers ICF T l. wi ll talk on 
" Tht, Aml' rl ca n Fede ra lion of 
T<'a('her'~ (Af" focuSl.'S on Colle<'-
li w Ba rga ining" a t 11 :30 a .m. 
Thursday an tllf.' Mississippi Rin' r 
Room. 
Se ld an said tha t tht' AFT 
phi losophy IS tha I the fal'Ulty is a 
dl stin '\ group. wi th differ III in-
l erl'S\.~ than the administra tion d a 
UOl \ ·,' rs ll\,. 
A" SUCil. he sa id. tl'" facult\' needs 
10 have an rga lllza llon to n ·pn-sent 
lht'lr inl{'rcs LS. 
Theater group ' has 
first CCHS student-
By P.l Nuaam .. 
DIIiIy EI)')Iliu Slalf Wriler 
In the words d Terry Richison. a 
l&-yeaNlld Carbondale high school 
SlUdent-"1 had no chance what-
soever ci getting in here. " 
"Here" is in the music company 
d the Summer Theater. 
The Summer Theater is a group d 
actors and technicians from all over 
the United States chosen to par-
ticipate in the six-play summer 
season at SIU. Members are chosen 
by their applications and tape or 
personal auditions. 
Richison is the only high school 
student e,'er chosen for the theater. 
Richison read about the auditions 
and asked his acting instnlCtor. 
Carole Richmond ( now Summer 
Theater publicity director ). about 
try ing oot for the summer season. 
"She ~id it woold be good ex· 
perience to try oot, but not to get my 
hopes up .. !' he said. 
" I aboot fainted when I saw the 
letter d acceptance." he sa id. "Slit! 
(Ms. Richmond > was surprised. I 
think. but she never said anything." 
Richison has been in all the high 
school plays but one sinee he was a 
fn!shman. he said. as well as an 51 
children's play directed by W. 
Grant Gray. 
" I hadn't really had any ex-
perience." he said. " except for 
those and two acting classes in 
high chool under Ms. Richmond." 
The lack d experi(.'fICe does make 
things harder for Richison. since 
directors don' t take this into a<.' 
counL 
" I think that they think since 
yoo're in the company yoo shoold be 
experienced." he said. "So 1 have to 
worit a lillie bit harder than mOSL 
Especially the dancing. because I • 
had not had any dancing ex-
petienee." 
"But I pick it up in a reasonable . 
amwnt ci time." 
The Summer Theater, however,lis 
not really much harder than the 
high school plays, according to 
Richison. 
" II's probably easier: ' he said. At 
high school actors had to do 
technical worit as well, which Sum-
mer Theater actors don't have to do. . 
The hoors are long at the theater. 
he said-but he enjoys iL 
" I had a good part-well, whatf 
consider a good part in "Wonderful 
Town." considering my age." he 
commented. "I was glad to get a 
speaking role in "Wonderful Town. " 
It wasn't much but it was there." 
Richison likes his worit at the 
Summer Thea ter 0 much that lit! 
said he may go into theater as a 
prdession. He' lI probably !>1udy at 
SIU- as much for monetary reasons 
as any. 6 
In the meantime-"It's JUS! ex-
ci ti ng to come here e\,ery dav. I'm 
walk ing down the street Somt-times 
and omeooe says 'WO\\'. I saw yoo 
in a pia.\': 
" I feel kind d privi leged- I tried 
oot and 1 got iL " 
• 
Winter~ Spring~ SUlDlDer~ Fall 
The 
D.E. 
Classifieds 
are 
perennials 
f>IAe 8. Dally Egyptian. July 26, 1972, 
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADvaTISING OIoa FORM 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
1 DAY .. .. .. . (2Ii ... s miftimuml .. .. .s .40 pe' Ii ... ". lUre to ~1!! .. I fi .. steps "an. lene, or numbe, per sp_ 
3 DAYS .... . (Consacuti .. , .. .......... $ .75 per line "00 not use .... ~ SPKeS for periods .,.d commB 
·Skip _ sp.- be_n wOlds 5 DAYS .... . (Con_ti .. I .. .. .. ...... $l .00per line 
20 DAYS ... (Consacuti .. , .... ....... .S3.00 per line "C-t .. y IN'l of • line _ • fIItlline 
DEADLINES: 2 d-vs in ... _. 2 p.m. Mlil this f_ with remit'- to D.;ty EIY.,ti .. , SIU 
Eaeept Fri . for Tues . • s. I NAME _________________________________ DATE ___________________ I 
ADDRESS PHDNE NO. 
2 KINDOFAD 
No refunch on ~Ied ..,. 
D For s.Ie 0 Serwial 0 Found 
Fo, Rent Offered 0 Enfa"';n· 
Help W .. 1ed 0 W .. 1ed nIInt 
D ErnpoymentD Lost 0 Annou_ W~1ed menu 
3 RUNAD 
B'DAY 3 DAYS 
0'5 DAYS 
020 DAYS 
Allow 3 ct.ys 
for Id to Itaft 
if _led. 
• CHECK ENCLOSED FOR $ _____ _ 
To find your cost. multiply to ... num· 
be, of liMi times cost per line _ indiulld 
unde, ,.tes. Fo, ... mple, if you run • fi .. 
line • for five ct.ys, to'" COS1 is IS.OO 
CSl .00 a 51. Or I two Ii .... fo, three cMys 
cosu $1 .50 11:15 a 21. Minimum cost is f. 
two lines. 
Nelf' eridence ci.ed 
Panthers accused of lying 
• • 
CHICAGO (API - Der_ a~ Fred HamptGa.. • chaO rI were made 10 their auan.e,s Dec. 
21, .. , SuUivaa said. . ne)'S told a Circuit Calft iudIr the IIIiDais Paatber' ma:.~ 
Tuesday _ evideDce ... dlat ..... a.m. 21. a PaadIer Ieeder 
=r~ :.tr~ :~  (rom PeGria. were killed durilllthe 
Sullivan said 1'nIeIack had told 
the grand jury be did not f_ a Ibat 
duriftI the raid. In his statftDent. 
Sullivan said, Tnaelock "slates 
Ulll!quivocaUy he fared two shoes 
from a pump Ihotgun at police CIIt-:n. ~ back door from the ~ 
011 filii'" ~ that Bladt raid Dec. 4 .... 
• Panther Party members gave a Thomas P . Sullivan. another 
special grand jury. =e::= ~.~'1: = 
Hanrahan and the 0lheI's are 
• charged with conspiracy 10 obstnIct 
~ -!~:a~:: r:,~ 
Black Panther leaders were 1U1Jed. 
Judge Philip J . Romiti. who is 
hearing the case withoul a jury. 
recessed the triaJ until Thursday 
morning 10 allow defense attorneys 
to study d ocuments Special 
Prosecutor Barnabas Sears said his 
staff f(]lind over the· weekend. 
~~ ==t?o:srerl~~p,!~ 
survivors rI the raid ll'ith their 
lawyers. 
George Cotsi ri los. one 0{ the 
defense attorneys. Iold Judge 
Romiti the documents show that 
five guns were in the hands m the 
Panthers and thai "three additional 
shots were fired by the Panthers" al 
the policemen assig ned 10 
Hanrahan's rlfice who conducted 
tJhe raid. 
and over idiag . . . almost un-
believable i~ in this case. " 
In his opening argument. Sears 
said ooIy one shG: was fared al 
police by occupants rI the apart-
menl-the same conclusion readied 
by a federal grand jury thai retur-
ned no indictments. 
1be statements were submitted 
by Sears al Uw> beginning r:A 
Tuesday'!! session :.nd. upon his 
recommendation. Judge Romiti 
. granted a three hou.r recess Cor al-
torneys to study them. 
Sullivan added the statements by 
AIidersuL Miss Harris and Bell 
revealed they also perjured them-
selves be6re the grand jury and 
said Clark was boIdilll a weapon 
when he was kiJIed by police in the 
living room 0{ the apartmenl 
Sullivan asked for -the reCess 10 
further IitaJdy the documents before 
resuming his cross examination d 
MissJClbrIs<n 
Sears made no objection to the 
request He Iold Judge Romiti the 
new evidence " may question" three 
overt aclS charged in the 21-counl 
indictment. 
Aftcl- the recess. Sullivan' tokl 
Judge Romiti . "These statements 
demonstra te " that the occupants rI 
the apartment perjured themselves Camilo Volini . Hanrahan's altor· 
before the special grand jury" and ney, told the judge. " The entire 
go " to the jugular vein r:A this case." cou~ ~ a~ character eX this in-
The documents contained the - ves~alJon IS now In question. " 
tatements r:A Blair Anderson. At the time Sears presented the 
Harold Bell . Brenda Harris and ~ocumenLS to Judge R~iti . he said 
Lewis Truelock-four rI the seven It was " to protect the rights eX the 
Panther survivors rI the raid- and People and the accused: ' 
Sada~: Egypt will confront 
Israel alone if necessary 
CAIRO (AP I-President Anwar 
Sadat told Egyptians I.bey must. if 
~ry. confront Israel alone. 
because the Soviet nion refuses to 
give Egypt rx.'eded military equip-
ment 
" Ju s t give us the ar-
rnamenlS. .. a.nd we shall not ask for 
one single SO\'iet soldier to fig ht our 
batLle for us." Sadat said he pleaded 
at each of four personal vi -its to 
Moscow beginning in March. 1971. 
He said he did nol want a confrort-
tation hetween the United States 
.nd ~ Soviet nion ~t that the 
ltuSSlans were overcau\JoU.S. 
Sadat called the Soviet Union's 
position that rI a " friend who wants 
to prorit from hi s frie nd-
ship. .. somettung I wiJI never ac-
cept. " 
His four-hour address 10 the 
national congress r:A the Arab 
Socialist Union. the nation's sole 
political party. was his first public 
speech since /It' announced lasl 
.,eek his decision to expel Soviet 
military experts and advisers from 
Egypl He ~e at Cairo Univer-
sity. . 
" On each visil I &old them if you 
OjIdopt thai overcautious position. 
our problem will never be solved." 
he said. " Ours was a difference of 
trategy. If we bad waited. would 
that not mean we had nothing to do 
but keep 00 waiting and accept 
Israeli occupation as a fait a.ccom-
.Ii? 
" This we reject.ed. No national 
leader can acrepl this. 
" Egypt and Arab · na tionalism 
must stand side by side. alone. if 
Calley attorney 
fi Ie for -new trial 
6 
OKLAHOMA CITY ( AP)-
Attorne's for Lt William L. Calley 
filed a petition for a new trial 
Tuesday alleging newly discovered 
evidence about - the My Lal 
~ala~~ ~ The Daily 
In a petition filed with the Army 
Court of Military review in 
• , ,yashing ton. defeM attorneys 
. alleged the Army suppressed 
evidence and lied during Calley' 
Ur7Il-roartial , the newspaper 
said. 
• 
They ~teoded discovery. rI a key 
dcCense ll'ltness reported mISSing at 
the time rI Calley's trial could lead 
to the lieutenant's aOQ uiual in a new 
trial, the story by new man Jact 
Taylor said. 
need be. on the batLlefield. We si .. 11 
not fear to fight in the open. " 
E 'pt' position ha not changed, 
the president went on. He stressed 
be till bas no intention rI si tting 
dOll'" at the· same negotiating table 
With Is rael. so long as Israeli troops 
occupy part rI Egypl Such a move. 
tit- said. amounts to surrend r. 
Sadat devoted an hour to claiming 
the nited States bad let him dOlO'n 
repeatedly in efforts to get a 
peaceful solution in the Middle 
Easl He stressed particularly what 
he called the " fa ilure" rlthe United 
States to exert pn-ssu re on Israel to 
make ome favorable response to 
Egyptian peace gestures. including 
the offer to open the Suez Canal as a 
lep tOlO'ard a setLlemenl 
He said the niled States is the 
reason for the trouble in the region 
and accused former President Lyn-
don B. Johnson rI personally ap-
proving Israeli attack plans prior to 
the 1.967 war. 
Despite his frustrations 0 r the 
Sovie l altiluue. Sadat called 
Moscow .. the only Criend that bas 
stood by us" and stressed the need 
for continued Soviel friendship in 
the economic field. 
Chicago exhibit set 
f or Fuller's· designs 
By BenanI F. WIIaIeII 
Daily EIYJICiu SWf Writer 
"1be Design Science r:A R. Budt-
minster Fuller" · the title rI an 
exhibil by the former University 
professor al SJU. and which is 10 be 
presented al the Chicago Museum rI 
Science and Industry Cor four _ 
ths in 1973. 
1be National Endciwmenl rI the 
Arts and the Chicago museum both 
have OOIItributed $riO." 10 sbow the 
fi rst compreberl5ive exhibit rI the 
engineering, arcbi~1, design 
and humanitarian contributi.OIIS rI 
the noted American i_ator. ac-
cording to museum president Daruet 
M. MacMaster: . 
1be exfubit, which is scheduled 
for May 1 til AUI1. 31. 1m, will cover 
the three major periods in the c0n-
troversial 76-year-old invenlor' 
career. 
- the Dymaxion Period (l9Z7-
1!H4 ) . featur ing fo' uller's ultra-
modern house, advanced 'auto-
motiile, prefabricated bathroom 
and unique map: 
- the Energetic-Synergetic 
Geome try Period ( 1!H4·1964 ) 
covering the geodesic dome and Len-
segrily stnICtUres : 
-'- the World Resource 
Manage ment P e r iod (1964-li71) 
pertaining to Fuller's World Game. 
World Resources Invefltory and 
Comprehensive Anticipatory design 
science. 
MacMasler said fo'uller was 
.. ~ rI his time" with many r:A 
his innovatioos, the geodesic dcime 
now being used lhrougboul the 
world. 'nIe dome covers more .",. 
with the least amounl G material 
and gnwtesl stnactural inlegrily r:A 
any construction system. 
In recent years , Ful.1« has 
devOlA!d his time 10 deYeIapiftI the 
world game and world ..-rces i& 
ventory. 1be formation r:A an inter-
national Design Science Institute 10 
()erlIeIUate and promote his jdeas 
and designs was al\OOllJlCled this 
month in Washington. D.C. 
Fuller moved his rlflCes to SIU· 
Edwardsville in early July. ending 
his 13-year association with SIU-
Carbondale. 
National strike 
may result 
from labor fuss 
LONDON (AP I-Hundreds' of 
policemen baUied striking dock-
workers Tuesday OlItside a London 
. jail holding fIVe labor unionists and 
wh9Se arrests pushed Britain 
toward a natiOnal Iilrike. 
1be HIlUse r:A Commoos endorsed 
Conservative Prime Minister Ed-
ward Heath' s tough . industrial 
policy by a __ • vote. 1belurious 
special session was marked by i& 
suits and temper tantrums. 
Heath refused 10 y~ or to inter-
vene to. Cree the imprisoned 
workers. 1bey were arTested for 
illegal pidl~ last week.. A gover-
IUlleIll rlfJCiaI annaunced, bowewr-, 
thai he wCliId seek the release rI the 
jailed men by W~y. 
1be oppositiOll Labor party, led 
by former Prime M.inister Harold ' 
Wilson. demanded that the govern-
menl r-es-I new labor laws which 
the country' s unioos are violently 
against. During the parliaJneataIy 
debate, a Laborite legislator threw 
an off'JCiaI paper al Heath He 
missed. 
Brilain's official solicitor, Nor-
man Turner, a state senrant who 
can act as an indepeGdeDl problem-
solver, said be WCIIId try to get the 
unionists CIIt r:A DriIaa 
-~ L'-~~JO . .• ~ 
GUiLTt!~ 
OF LOWERING FOOD PRICES 
If PenneY s Food Market is charged 
with lowering food costs-we'd have to 
plead guilty. Check the evidence, c0m-
pare theSe everyday low prices with the 
price you said if you've shopped 
elsewhere lately. There a'e thousands of 
evetyday low prices at Penneys for even 
more evidence. 
Realemon Lemon Juice 32 Ol.. bclftle 
Sunsweet Apricot Nectar 32 Ol.. bclftle 
StokelyGatorade 12 Ol.. battle 
Del Monte Prune Juice 32 Ol.. bortle 
Wagner Breakfast Orange Drink 12 DL battle 
V~ Vegetable Juice 12 Ol.. ~ 
Del Monte Tomato Juice . 46 Ol.. ~ 
WeIchade Grape Drink 46 Ol.. ~ 
Del Monte Pineapple Juice • Ol.. can 
Del Monte UtlSWeetecl8d Orange • Ol.. ~ 
Hawaiian Punch 46 Gl. can 
Ocean Spray Cranbeny Juice Cocktail 
• Gl. battle 
MEATS, FISH 
Ubby's Comed-8eef 12 oz. can 
Armc;lur Chopped ·Beef 12 Ol.. can 
Armour Vienna Sausage 9 IlL can 
Armour Sliced ODed Beef 21'2 Ol.. jar 
Armour Corned Beef Hash IS I Gl. 
Three Diamonds Mackerel tS Ol.. can 
Libby's Alaska Pink SaJmon 16 ~ ~ 
Brook-Oale Salmon 16 Ol.. can 
Gu" Belie Medium ShrlIf1) 4 Ol.. can 
Star ~ Chunk Light Tuna 121'2 GL can 
Three Diamonds Whole OysterS . • Ol.. ~ 
Eatwel~ Graaed Ught Tuna 6 Gl. can 
Total Savings on the 
Finest Beef in 
c:arbonda~ 
U.S.DA Choice Com - fed beef every cut 
E.V.T. (Extra Value' Trim) with excess 
bone and fat removed befgre weighing 
... for extra savings. -
WISE BUYS 
~ Seedless White Grapes 
Golden Ripe Bananas 
Freeh Green C8bbage 
U.5DA Choice Boneless Chuck Roast 
Extra l..f8'I Country Styte .Ribs 
u.s. Inspected Family Pack Cut~ Fryers 
Oacar Mayer All Meat Weiners 1 Ib. 
EIt Peas, Spinach, Cut Green Beans, 
V., eaq,'s Pork N Beans " Gl. ~ 
Ubby's Tomato Juice 46 Gl. can 
Open Pit Barbecue Sauce 1. Gl. IIIattIe 
'S & W Premium Blend Coffee 1 Ib. can 
69c 
45c 
37c 
56c 
29c 
lSc 
36c 
38c: 
41c 
6; 
39c 
82c 
--~I--"'" 
89c 
6Sc 
SIc 
57c 
48c 
21c 
9Sc 
8Oc: 
nc 
86c 
61c 
33c 
49c 
12c lb. 
IOc lb. 
93c 
79C lb . 
33c lb . 
75c 
61$1.00 
2/29c 
29c 
3Sc 
79c 
Candidatf' in Carbondale 
Ken Buzbee . Democratic candidate for state senator from the 58th 
District. sops a passerby on South illinois Avenue dUring his week· 
long campaign In Carbondale Buzbee said he would continue his 
people-to-people campaign In Murphysboro next week (Photo by 
Pam Smith) 
'Nel'(~ POlili(·s' resu,l,s 
plellse buzzing Buzbee 
By Rita Fung one C()Unt\' e\'erv month. e\'en after 
I gel eleeied. . Daily EgypCian StaJf Writer 
From lalklng With people 10 Ius 
Carbondale is getting a laste a dl. tricl. Buzb~ believes that tlx' 
" New Poliues" this week. maIO concerns Ii.· 10 laxation and 
Ken Buzbee. a leglSlati\'e can- the loss a confide/lC(' 10 govern· 
didate for the 58th Districl. has been menl. 
buzzing in and out a bu iness "Whal we need is a complete tax 
places. ciVIC clubs. walking UIJ and reform and that is prelly damn hard 
down town. ringing doo-beUs and 10 gt>l." the candidate said 
knocking on doors. " \\'ha I I want to do IS to gel rid a 
Buzbee. 34. a lall Manne Corps per on.. 1 property laxes a nd 10 pul a 
veteran and an S'U graduate. IS clamp on real eslale taxes. 
now in the seventh week a hIS " I don ' l agree " ' ith Nixon's 
unique ··Ii\,ing·in" person-t&-person revenue sharing progra ln. because 
campaigni ng now dubbed New It will be funded by a ludden sales 
Politics. laX. a regressive lax." 
Buzbee IS the Democratic can- Once more he stressed thaI he wiJI 
didate for state senator from the be a full·time senator. 
58th Di triel which includes three ,, ' don't have an\' busin~ in-
townships 10 Williamson County. ter ' l! to take care ·a." he said. 
twelve rural townships in Sl Clair " I bt'lieve in clamping down on 
County. and aU a Jackson. P" rry . campal n pending and I want 
Randolph. Monroe and Washington stronger ethics legislation." Buzbee 
Counties (except two township I. slad. 
Traces a Buzb . f teps ha\'e He said ht> will divulge all hIS 
been found. in Steel viII . Carten' llle. campaign expenditures and names 
Chester. DuQ,llom. !\ew Athens. a contribuwrs who haw donated 
Marissa. Waterloo and Columbta. more than S5OO. 
He IS gomg to walk In Carbondale " I don' t ha\'e to worry aboul that 
until Saturda\' before headin west yel" he grinned. " The highest per· 
for Murphysboro and another week sonal contrlbuuon I got so far " 'as 
a " Iiving in" with the local people. about S250. 
" The reception I have been gel' In e\'aluating his chances against 
ling from people has been !remen- Rep. Gale Williams ( R. 
dou ." the Anna native said. Murphy bora ) in NO\·cmber. Buz· 
" We larted out trying to woo a bee iad. " I am definiteh' the under-
many people as possible. We are dog in this race. ThIS' district IS 
trying to et to know what people predomlnatly Republtcan. and 
are thinking about. meanwhile people don', vote for personauty too 
making my el f known to Ihe mucl'. · 
public." Buzbee said Despite the uphill struggle. Buz. 
"All through my campaign trail. , bee said he is confident that he will 
fel t omething I haven' t anticipated win the s ta te senate seal. armed 
!>efore. , gel this deep feeling for the with his " public availability" plan 
people a Southern illinOIS just by a boarding with local residents in 
going to the factories . club and his district 
walking the streets," he admitted " I am not financing the campaign 
Buzbee' s " living In" idea myself." Buzbee added. " I don', in-
originated from Dan Walker's cam· tend to have a large campaign debt 
paign style. Walker is the hanging over my head. 
Democratic candidate for governor. '" promised my wife that , wilJ 
"This is not a gimmick kind a pend no more the $2.500 for this 
thing." Buzbee cautioned. " We campaign. So, am replying heaVily 
didn' t have any money. and a on personal contributions. fund 
peopl4H~peopl.e campaign is the raising dinners . parties and rum· 
only way you (..J1 go about getting mage sales. ·· 
known. " Buzbee. who has done graduate 
He said he has been received very work in government at SI . said he 
well in the communities he has lived will fini h his course work for his 
in. . . master's degree after the election. 
" The response I keep geLUng IS He worked three years as a radio 
that people feel thaI we politicians announcer and newscaster and 
<:O'"e into town JUSt before the eJec- • recently has operated an insurance 
uon. ask them to vote for u . and af· busi in Carbondal 
ter we got elected. th y can' t see us BUlb is married to the form r 
anymore. . . . Betty Hiller a Pinckneyvill , who is 
'" kept thinkmg about thIS . and now a teacher at arbondale Com. 
fmally I larted the idea a \~Slting munity High School. 
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'71 01 wagon Fa s lDiKk. 7000 m ,les. 
O'lIy hke new. S49-8460. or S49-12IlO 
19S4A 
'69 Muslang va. aula .• new lires, ball 
ioinls values brakes. ex. int. cond . 
S49-8742. 2 days or S49·7539 C\IeS 
1955A 
1958 Chevy wagon Nomad. a ir cond .• 
left fronl wheel needs fixed. $ISO. runs 
gooo . no . 55 So . 
_Ie Homes. 1'7.1lA 
1964 VW S250, Tiller. bowl Ing ball . 
m isc. ilems S49-3808. 19311-
63 Chevy II convertiable. 283 Slick. a 
dependable m.Ktoi ne. $ 125 >r/-6524. 
1932A 
Red 55 T. Bird classic. sfl . & hard 
convI . lops, S35OO. ph. aft . 6. 991-241. 
1933A 
1965 Dodge Van. 80.000 m iles. slant. 
need 10 setl. call 5-6·51109. 19J.&A 
'60 Ford 6 runs perlecI. low m iles. 
new l ires. Tom : 5019-1366. aflet'noons. 
1935A 
Van '61 Chevy. needs wor1<. SI15 or 
IIesl offer . '62 VoIks~, .-
motor. $350 or besl offer. I'h<tne 5019-
8136. 1936A 
1911 BSA 250 Vidor Enduro, S500 or 
make otfef' , 1lIlS-105. 1937A 
NUsI sell '63 Plymouth. 2 dr .. 6 cyl .. 
call Greg af1er 5 PM 5-6-16012. 1938A 
.,.. Ford Van. good condit ion. s..so. of· 
Iet' . musl setl . 5-6-5181. 1919A 
'(f/ Honda CBl5O. exceIlenl condit ion. 
$SOO. see 011 500 W. Freeman SI .. 
C'dale ask for Mike. afternoons & 
~i"9S. I908A 
1970 Dodge Polara. full _ . musl 
sell . call .s7·5379. t888A 
BSA Lighlning 1967. complelely 
OYef1\auled, 684~I68. I_A 
1968 Bridgeslone 3SO motorcycle. for 
sale. call 5-I9~78 afler 4 pm. I890A 
'6¢ Sunbeam Alpine. rem<Mlble hi . 
Tomeau. wire '""'Is .. >'ef'Y good COnd .. 
S600 or Desl offer , call 949-i337. 1862A 
'69 VW Bug, excellenl condilion. new 
ti res & brakes. SI2S0. call 5-6·94n. 
Iea.e name, runber. will call biKll. 
18lCA 
1967 Ford Galaxie. _ windOwS. 
ddisc. br., excellenl condilion. call 
SIeve 011 684-3401. S650. 1162A 
0lQIlper parts, Harley parts. ClISlom 
painl , ext. fori< tlb!s S60 any bike 
TCW 801 E . Main. 6 pm.-9 pm .. Tues-
Fri. 11StA 
'51 schooIbus. 4 pass.. rbU . va good 
condit ion. trNC!, interior, n!iISO'\iIbIe. 
call al wortt. ~. BAI:u6 
R .. :'\L ":~"T.\T~ J 
LoIs for sale. S400 & UP. only • left . 
d ty _let'. MIUraI giJS & eectridty 
_ il. . 5-6~12 af1er 5:30 pm.BAI2A9 
Lot SO'xloo', near SPllwav w-ulil . 
hookups. good for mill . hme., 1-2954. 
1891A 
o E Class, f,eds 
Will ProclaIm your 
AOvertoslng POWE 
10 !toe People 
(~ •• ILE •• ~a) 
2 bedroam. 10It50 mobile helme, with 
central a ir COnd .• good COndltlan Mel 
reasonable. Glisson d ., .s7-6105. 
1956A 
1961 Schultmob1le helme, 121152. SJODO 
01' offer. located Fr05l R. CI" fr . 5 Mt. 
P'-'t Rd .. CarbordiIIe, H. Peftn. 
312~1-5210. 16023 Forest. Oak Foresl. 
ttl. 60452. 1951A 
38x8 Silver Star, >'ef'Y economical , 
ean. convenienl. carpet. air. nice 
and plUSh. ph . .s7-53n. 8 am. 10 12 
am 1958A 
1969 Eden, 121152. 2 belrms .. air car· 
pet. shed , immediate possesSion. 
S31oo. phone. 549-1019. 19S9A 
8x45 mob Ie horne willo ac:. & gas fur· 
nace . reasonable . .s7-6405. I~ 
12x50 Irailer. urn .• ca .. water bed, no. 
20 Town & erunlrv. call S49~1. 
196IA 
121152 1970 2 belrm .. musl set I invn. 
867-2070. C\II!nings. LeI 's keep floe of· 
fers arCUld S31OO. IIois lime. Folks. 
1939A 
10x51 mobile home. '67. air cond., car· 
oel . urderpin .. ex. cond .. S49·3852. 
1940A 
Or ren!. 12x60, Sunrise Pari<. 1969. a ir. 
shed. 2 bedrocrn, 2 ballos, shady, 
r.:.i~~0~~I~M4'::= 
'68 RernbrtII" 12xS5. ex. cond .• tum .• 
a ir. carp .. 2 belrm., S31OO. ~. 
5-6-1366. 192IA 
Trtrs. for sale. 12x60. 3 bedrm .. a · 
cond .. carp., priced $3000 10 S6IOl. af · 
let' 5 pm., .s7~298 . 1922A 
12x60 RiChardson. 3 txIrm .• anchored. 
washer furnished . a i r . call after 5 
pm .. 5-6~. 1923A 
10It50 ElcOna, a ir . carpeted. shed. 
S25OO, ph. 5oI9-:w.J. llI09A 
10It50 Ritzcrllfl. fully carpeted. a ir 
cond ilioned. mUCh stor~. exc . 
COnd .. ~t sell. S2ISO 01' IleSI alter, 
call 5oI9-39n af1er 5:00 pm. 1910A 
8IIA2 trailer. economical.~, w-
~r'~~~==.~~it~ 
1969. I2xSO RamadII custom. _il. 
immed., Fr05l 19. S4'M9S4. S32S0. 
11I92A 
10K41 Magnolia. I txIrm., 2 K·S. an 
shaded 101, call~. III'7.IA 
1970 t2x52. air. carp .. extras. aksing 
$3000. good cand .. call 5-6-7QO. _ . 
1837A 
1968 Liberty IWII . Hm .• 55' a ir . etc., 
S280Q, Wildwood Pk. 87. on Giant City 
Rd. 18l1A 
i2x50, Armor. 1961, Early Amer .• air 
cond .• shaded 101. see al 23 ROXNn!. 
l811A 
12x60. 3 belrm. I ' , ballo. tum .• 19611r .• 
excellenl cond" 893-2890 for appt. 
1723A 
12x52 Salem. 1911, 2 bdrm .. fum .• full 
=,. wash & dry. call 5-6-4139. 
1'i166 New 1W1on. IDI<6O, 3 117m., large 
~. Malibu Village 58. anytime. 
11«lA 
'59 Vandyke. 10xS0. good condition. 
shed. ~ .. a ir, call 5-6-SSolS. 
I7I6A 
[ ~ 1s(;~LL.\~f'.ot;S] 
TV, 21 indo. b&w console. S40. 100 S. 
Graham. 1962A 
~~=:.' S20. ~ 
Reg. ~. Irish Seners. Collies. 
Siberian Huskies. oIhI!r . .s m in . from 
C3fnIlUS. terms, oYetcx1y Farms. 996-
nn. BAI2S0 
Irish setters, AKC. SSO uP, 5-6-5161 , 
permanent shoI$. 1941A 
OoeIuToidifoe-, S35.oo • .s7..wo. Sears. 
RoetJud< & Co. 11I44A 
C'cSale house boll. Wlfinished, S200 or Ir_. corner Pant & Warren. 19.sA 
~. Jlln;:;aft~~ ~~~f:.' 
192AA 
(~Is(;ELL\~"t;S ) 
Air COnd., SIS. ex. COnd., 7000 BTU. 
call Sl9-S419. 1925A 
Gelding, 4 yr. old bey, -'I«aIcen 
rvGIe. Wes10em ()t' English. 687-2549. 
1914A 
TWo speaker cabinets (des9led br 
Bob He! I) each Qlnlains .- voice rt I 
IIoe "-ter 0lmfI. (416A·15 In. itI'ID 
811S hams ) suitable itS p,a. for bIIntI. 
or utlimale stereo. S3S0 • .s7~n. 
189SA 
Downstate 
Communications 
1~ S IIhros. 
Air conditioner. 23000 BTU. GE 19r, 
modet . for info, call 5-6-8606 or S49· 
6J.C9. besl otfef' . ad soon. 1896A 
Used golf c lubs in excel I. cond .. full 
selS S28. slarter sel $16. also 800 
assorted irons & woods for $1.40 10 
S3.oo ea. we also renl golf Clubs. call 
.s7-4334. BA 1230 
Golf clubs. Iargesl Invenlory in So. 
Illinois. starter sel5-$29, full sey.S.&5. 
pullers-S2.SO & uP. ball : Maxflies. 
Titleists. etc. . 48 cts.. call .s7-4334. 
BAI231 
Golf dubs Slill in plastic covers. wil 
sell for half. call .s7-4334. BAI232 
Typewrilers. new and used. all 
brands. Also SCM electric portables. 
~,~I.~~~~, ~\~ 
we buy and set I used furnifure and an· 
I~ al low prices. d iSCXUII 10 
students. free deli>'ef'Y uP 10 25 mi .. 
lOcated on rt. 149, 10 m i. N.E . of 
C'cSale, Bush A\IenIJe, Kilty's . 1656A 
CB radio 4!q..Iiprnent. setll"ll out side-
~~~~.willoh~~ 
~imar_ pups , AKC, reg .• shoI$ 
and wormed, sell or ,,:>de? 45:'-72116. 
1168A 
Small rolls of Ieftowoet' newsprint . 8 
= ~~i.~I:~,~~, 't:i 
CXlUI1Ier. Deily Egyptian Comm. 1259. 
Great Desert Waterbeds 
All econcmv • S15 
All delux • S3S 
~ .'lOfrNtnrrlq"lt 
_1ert>fdO 
707 S Illinot' 
FOR RIt~T 
I girt needs 2 rmmates. lor 2 bdrml 
apI . for fall . Sl15 qtr .. 5-6.f964. 19648 
Roomy new and nearly .-. 3 and 4 
adull capaci IV. mobile homes. fully 
furnished , willo Mlural gas and 3D giJl. 
_ter heaters. dose to campus. 
Gl isson Ct . 4.51-6405 . 1965B 
Su anCI fall Ie 
eru.,.,. '" Songoeo 
New 1 Bdrm Apts 
Au conat furnrShed 
&Jrnne: QUoaI'1Cf S89 Clef mo 
Fa .. ouar1ef' De DyGa< ___ I 
549~12 
Ott R tals 
ROXitme Ct. mobile home lots, dose 
10 C3fnIlUS willo palios. itSP>all roads , 
MIUraI gas. reasO'\ilble rates. 5019-
).08 or .s7-6105. 1966B 
Glisson D .• 2 & 3be1rm. mobile homes 
=.~~~ti~=: 
5019-).08, offICe 616 Pari< 51. 19618 
STUDENT RENTALS ~. 
!wOW T N<IHG COOIT'IW:TS 
FOA ~ NCJ fAU. 
CfWI OACHARO IN<E r.tOIIILE HOtoIE5 
cemw. AIR COOOTlOIoING 
Summer ratn reduced 
549·7513 
Houses. 2 & 3 txIrm .• fum , ac.. ereb 
Orchard Eslates. 0IIe5en Rental~ , 
~12. B81lS1 
c 'cSale. 305 E . Freeman. 2 txIrm. hse .. 
~Ren"fa:s. ~~Ier i':e~1 I 
C'ville, III OI i ..... . 2 txIrm. hie .• Sloo 
mo., fum., ac .• Ottesen Rentals. 5019-
6612. 881253 
2 BDRM. 
MOBI LE HOMES 
Located: carbondale 
Crab Orchard Estates 
carterville 
L-__ ~~==~~~~~ __ ~ f 
~etlon Classlfleds 
.r ______________ r-____________ ~--------------~------------~~------------~ 
Student Rentals 
_.-..gCOWd tor ___ ... 
MabIle Homes 
& Mobile Harne Space:; 
• AIR CONlIT1OMNG 
• • P ... nos 
• ASPHALT ROAD 
. NATURAl. GAS F.tOUTIES 
Glisson Mobile Homes 
616 E. Park 457-6405 
ROXANNE 
Rt. 6 H llhw.y 51 
5.9·:s.78 
DeSoto. 10xS0. trailer. S90 mo~ call 
867·21~ or 2510. 8812Sf 
• Trailers . ... ~ to SIIIIIO. for fall ~r1e". pri0e5 range tram SlSO qtr. to 
S3SO qt... SA9·.991. 881255 
• 
3 bdrm .• apt .• fum .• kitdlen fad I.. lie •• 
suitable for S-6 stucients. c::onvenienl 
dWntWn. 10000lion. 451~1l . ask for 
Nn. " G " . 881256 
west Hills 
Apartments 
EKC211ent large room. quiet. private 
harne. I' bIod< tram cenler campus. 
male graduate student only. referen· 
C25 r~ired . 502 W. F.-nan. 
881257 
House trailer. C·dale. 12><60 niC2 2 
bedroom. a ir cand .• SI25 mon .. avail. 
=.~' R~r~~' ';e~ 
• Trailer for fall air candil ioned car· 
peted. pets allowed. close 10 Ulke 
quiet call ~6 af1er 6:00. 19~ 
Houses · Apartments • T'3Ilers 
Now Renbng 10< 
Sumrner '"'" Fail 
Call : 
VI LLAGE RENTALS 
457-4144 
• ~~. ~~~~~aind~s'.7. 
• 
1'047. 19478 
DeSoto mobile harne 12x55 Q!r\1. a ir . 
avail. roN 867·2236 or S49·7341. 1948A 
DeSo,o. fum. coacn hOuse. Q!r\1. a ir . 
f~~~ bedroom. 867·2236 or S49·7341. 
Ncb. harne lots. Olapman 'railer Cr. . 
900 E . Pari< SI .• close 1051 U. S49~722. 
19506 
Houses Apts. T rai Iers 
Singles and Doubles 
reasonable prices 
tor .... 
Severs Rentals 
4m E. Walnut 
Trailer space. private court. trees. 
rustic. old West 13. 451~. 19S18 
I rnper ial West Apls. fully furnished I 
bdnn. lie .• all electric for Jrs. srs. 
Grads. & Married coupIes-ar1l SA9-
• 39S4 be'-' 5 & 9 pm. 19528 
• 
• 
• 
Ncb. hames. 1.2. & J bdrms .• O1uc:X's 
Rentals. I~ S. Marion. Sof9·33U. 
881247 
1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt. 
You can afford 
without roomates 
AI COND . FURNI ED 
10 MI N F CAMPUS 
EAR CRAB 0 CHARD LA E 
LCM' r-t.-flt.' l'lC..tUClt's hera'. 
w~Iet'" . g.as C~lng 
(special rate for 
12 mo. lease) 
NO PETS 
687-1768 (8-5) 
54~72 (eve .. wkends) 
••••• ~T 
HeMe. 2 bIIrm .• unfwniItIaI. S9D. Car· 
tenIIlle. S07 W. IcWID. tIS-66.17. 19368 
,.,.. malllie harne. 12QO. like IRW 
:::'--=.~.r::rcir ~a:r 
19278 
TrlB. for nnt. 3 bdnn.. a-anI .. c;.-• 
pet. for summer or fall. _il. now • 
call after S pm . • 
451.Q91. I~ 
Nlllbilehomes.2&3~. IO'xl2' 
wide. Cdille Nlllbile Harne Pk .• Nar1h 
on 51 . 8812U 
STUDENT RENTALS 
F." ConIrKts . ~ _ 
Apartments and MobIie 
Homes 
MabIle Heme Spaces 
GALE WllUAMS 
RENTALS __ 2"". 
-"' __ 'm 
"'-Eraltd .. 
~
Phone~~ 
House. fum.. dWntWn. location. 518 
So. III. Ave .• across tram Jim's Pizza. 
3 bdrms .• air. ph. 'U9-9lSO. 881243 
HIe. trlrs .• CdaIe. 2 bdrm .• 8 ft . Wide. 
175 mth .• lmmed. possession. I V. 
miles tram campus. no clogs. ROllin-
son Rerrn.ls. SA9-2S33. 881242 
Hse. trtrs .. C'dale. 2 bdrm .• 10xS0. S90 
to SIOO mth .• immed. possession. I' 
m i. tram campus. no clogs. Robinson 
Rerrn.ls . S49-2S33. 881241 
HIe. Irlr .• C'dale one bdnn. . immed. 
possession. SSS mth.. 1\ 2 m i. from 
campus. no clogs. Robinson Rentals. 
SA9-2S33. 88 I 2«l 
Student Housing 
.........., -..., 
Wilson Hall 
11015 :VaH 51 
""""" <!>T·2 69 
atl cone """"a!e rootT15 
2 bedroom hOuse. West.1de of Cdale. 
SA9-7S80 before noon. 18988 
M'boro. 19n Eden mob. hames. carp .• 
fronT and rear bdrm .. avail. fall . SIJS 
mit\. 68A~1. 881237 
New on mbl . tvns .• 2 & 3 bdnn .• near 
campus. af1 5. 451· 29S4 or 451-a235. 
18998 
Apartments 
SlU a_""""t", 
soptW'nOrH ana up 
' fI'\olJntt:onance~ 
. ...-:"'9 
vefY cbSe 10 carrous 
f"u. INlJf rTUol l HIIt 
~IHP h\ 
The Wall Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
or call 
457-4123 
or 
549-2884 after 5 p.m. 
Office Hours 
Mon-Fri - 9-5 
Saturdays 11-3 
Elf. ap! .• lie . • close to campus. tell . 
enlrance. summer & fall lower raleS. 
S49-CIO I or .IS7-8069. I900B 
Glen WIlliams Rentals. special rate 
summer and tall . ef. apt. fum. with 
lie. stucient or married. PtoIamey 
T~ and Lincoln Nvtrror. oKooes 
502 S. Rawlings. ph. 451·79<11 or 451· 
~n . or SA9-1369. 881190 
Reduced Car1ervi11e area dupIoes. 2 
bdnn .• extra niC2. quiet ¥ell . fum. or 
unfum .. unfum. SI25. fum. $IJS. 
=~.~ ~fi.I .~a: .,;:::: 
881:201 
Park Towne 
Garden Apts. 2 ",,""' __ 
• ..... ... - 1IurOy-. 
""""""''''''''''Voft_porIung _ 
..... _--
Fall-fNIe stuIII!nts roam & baWd. & -
.... 881211 
~~~~~: 
Watrut. 17738 
ea.t. efficitn:y apts. ph. &.S340. 
«tie. SlIS. fall . 601 S. Washington. 
8812'l5 
Georgetown 
Luxury 2 bedroom 
carpet alf 1umisnecJ onty 
Cable TV - a rune monm lease 
1st 549-1853 2nd 684-3555 
00spIay-~ 
9 - 8 Dm 
C(Jr1"e E Gfana ana LewtS La 
Summer and fall. Imperial East 
=:OOm~om.:.l.et~_st~~i~~: 
juniors. seniors and married 0DI4)Ies. 
call ~ 5:30 & 8 :30 pm. Sof9·19n. 
881192 
c.artxniale Duplex, ~ man lurnKY 2 
bedroom. furnished, Wan & Eas1gate 
.- Golden Bear. Sof9· I8S3. ball89 
2 nn. efficiency apt., fum .• air cand .• 
I or 2 pecp\e. Sl05 per mo. Uncln 
Village I mile 
So. on Rt. 51. within _Iking or bike 
distance. SA9-3222. 11068 
Calhoun Valley Apts. 
furnished or 
unfurnished 
Efficiency 
1 bdrm. 
3 bdrm. 
"Water included 
"Excellent condition 
"Laundry 
"Pool 
Call 457-7535 
or 549-5220 after 6 on Iy 
Trailer 101 dose !o camPUS. very niC2 
and reasonable rate. ~S1·52166. 14388 
~ large, two bedroom apts .• a ir 
cand .• carpeted. curtains & applian-
ces furnished, off streeT pari<ing. 
beaUtifully landscaped. close to cam· 
Pus, ,,,,,,i l;es. phone S49·n89 after 
5:30. only SI49 per mo. 19098 
12xS2. fron! & back bedroom, a ir 
cand.. mabi Ie hames. C'dale M:Jbi Ie 
Home Park . available fall 
quar1er. only SI4S per mo .• ph. S49. 
7189 af1er 5:30 pm. 180118 
Rooms and apartments 
do~ to c,Imp.us 
,II' condl(IOned-<: le.il n 
9iriS only 
Reasonable prices 
New 3 room apt .. 313 E . ~reeman. 
SIIIO mth .• 451·7263. 881222 
Apar1men!. 2 bdrm .• males. 51SO 
mth .• 451·7263. 881223 
Brand .-apts. across from campus, 
eft .• I & 2 bdnn. avail. . fum .. util. 
incl . in eft. & I bdnn.. call S49--4S89 or 
451-6165. Rent ranging from SIOO to 
SISO month. 8812216 
... AlU\Bl.E IMMBlIATaY 
2 12_ . _ , more 
tor J IX1 drJpIoo 
7,gN Sc>r_ 
fIi)~"""" 3.)2_ ·_'_ 
tor3 ""_ 
I>y~Gro.e_ 
-.. ............. .,..,.. 
__ Sfi666perrnon1ll 
S ' 1C*'1O" - "-'1'YVe 
tor3bdop 
403--.00 
I6Z.SO po< rnon1II 
6 10_ · _' more 
tot 5 bd ranch hOme 
I>y JC """""fs 
SoI.Sm per morcn 
713 "" op 
6'0 s,.c.noe 
UpoI.oor$ 
I gr<1o ._' or 2 more 
$55 per ".",..., 
... V .... U\Bl.E FOR FAU 
1)2-3 ",,_,., ... 
I>y~Gro.e_ 
-.. .. -.r_.ft~ 
.roandll>Oning~_ 
3 ) «12 E. WoInur 
2 ""tor 0_ 
c per~per51UClrll!lnl 
0 12 · 2 "" _ 
7,g It Sc>nngor 
l 'SO per_ 
51 2 bd.. 
, __ onF_ 
'MI)~,..".., 
.. _-
PETS AlLOWED IN AU OUR lHTS 
Cell 057-43301 
The Deily Egyptian haS 
the following openings 
for undergraduate 
student workers: 
TYPISTS 
ADVERTISING 
SALESMEN 
mAl Ole ~...., '" ~. 
~1Je"-"' ___ -anceancl" 
to MJft _""~ U!WOS ~
See Mr . Ron Muir ilt the 
Dilily Egyptiiln ( north .ing 
ammo Bldg.! -. 9 "m. 
ilnd S p .m . 
-----
All ilPPlicants 5IIOuk. ""ve a 
Curr~n' ACT form on file 
with the SI\.dI!nt Wort< OffiCIO. 
~~,:~~~ 
'- afIemDon wort< block. 1·5 and 
wort< summer 1em1. Contact SherTy 
~kns o::!Tcti~~=·I25cr· 
SI\.dI!nt wortcer, S«retary·typist. ~ 
wpm. must,- ACT on file .• same 
boaIdr.eeping experience desirable. 
Immediately & fall. Design. 453-5761. 
BCl245 
Registered nurses. immediate staff 
positions available in progressive 
mental health . menta l retard 
program. Excellent benefits . in · 
dLdil1ll paid health & life insurance. 
.acalion & retirement plans. Orien· 
tation & continuing eOJcation offef-ed. 
Contacl Depar1men! of PersomeI . 
Anna State Hospital . 1000 N. Main, 
Anna. 111 .• 833-5161 ext. 222. 8C1~ 
Wanted Student 
Mother' s helper for 3 children, musT 
love kids. start early Aug .• own tran-
sportation. S49-8S2~. 8CI238 
Female aMendant to handicapped 
student lor fall qtr.. must live a l 
Thompson PI., call Merry. SA9-26SS. 
1827C 
S40 per wk .• male aMendant for han-
dicapped student . fall qTr .• Sof9-8930. 
18J9C 
. ( S~R"I(;~S 
BabysiMil1ll. C'dale. in my harne. 
reasonable rates, dependable. SA9-
5185. 1916E 
Odd jobs. reasonable priC2S. call Bob, 
~76. 1903E 
For fasl professional serviC2 on your 
sIer@O. 8 trIt •• and cassette equipment. 
call .John Friese. 451·72S7. 1792£ 
~'5 TV·Stereo Repair Serv .• 
student CMnI!d and QPer •• ~. 
119IE 
KARATE SCHOOL 
116 N. "'- 2nd !kg - ,nstrucIar 
lrd cIg. tiled< belt. conifim 
inIonwtiarwIIy . .. yr. In C-. 
~ - __ "5:lD 
lUes. WId .• lhun. - 6-7:lD 
s.t. Si.n. 9_10 10 
vis/IIn_ 
s.4II ( .. 10 pm) 
~~5~4s7~.~7~ 
Repairs. mainlenencr!. haulil1l/ . fast 
service. fair pri0e5, Sof9-.OII. 169E 
~~~:r~~: 
Thesis. dissertations. ~.S757. 
8El227 
C PET 
AND 
UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING 
S4N778 
R & R JMitorial 
( 8 •• "1£. ) 
JeD yau dan't .-IflllcDall W4J55 
~ar~-;-': 
=-":fity~ 
.-ran. PIuJ x... ... priNIIV -. 
... ItuItIarS 0IIIm. ..., dIir III 
..... Grill. W4n1. IIEtZI5 
Wt:O~d 
..... ..... ---. 
s .. __ .~ __ _ 
~~ lDcSo,s ... _.., ..... 
Downstate 
Communications 
715S. '_ 
=-";:t~-~= 
~~I~.'s:~l=: 
& -2JIW ((>-12) ...... JIh . ..,. lweF 
Two gnd s1UIII!nIs kII*irV far howe 
in CIU1Iry. Qtl S49-2D1I. 1953F 
Trailer~ to stwe 121c52. 2 bdnn.. 
leW tnliler. dagrI -'<:lIme. _ ar 
fall . Qtl Bette. dI7-2StP. 1917F 
Oriental rugs. eny sia for IargI aid 
haUse. 39 Wildwoad ParIt. CdaIe. 
17-.F 
Despenllely .-I....."...,. SIA:1jec:ts 
to ~ disaertatian in Psym. 
Will pey SI for IS min. Contact im· 
meel. Nr. ~ GcaIe!. LSlI 3118, 
S49-&W0. 8Fl236 
LOn 
Small off white. colored dog. half 
poodle & half terrier. 3 vrs. old. an-
s-.-s to f*ne of Roger, reward 457· 
6979. 1'106G 
[£'~TEIlT."I~MMiT ) 
Magician d~ any ocx:asion. call 
Jamie-O. S49.l434. reasonable rates. 
16671 
[ANNOUN££.,,~=n] 
tiu"rter· jumper staboe ~cnme riders 
wi'" experience. 0Iance to ride. train 
and helP. Union Hill stables, 451-<'167. 
BJI2S8 
PuJ>pies. AKC White Pekirgese. SSO 
ph. 684-2736, ~o. 16'16J 
I 8M typewri~ for rent . lM!II!kJy. 
monthly, reserve y~ naw, SA9-x:SD. 
BJI22S 
Pregnancy testing by mail . Reliable 
tests performed by federally I ioensed 
laboratory tnro.qr Adam & Ellie. 8aoc 
2SS6-PS62. Chapel Hill . NC. 27S1~ 
~tails free . 1...., 
Jobs in Action 
Peace Corps and Vista 
for 
"Ag Degrees 
"Ag Backgrounds 
"Business People 
* Nurses 
* Teachers 
"lawyers 
" Architects 
Planners 
"Civil Engineers 
" SocioIogis1s 
and thousands more ... 
See the Recroiters 
At SI U c.npus 
July 25 " 27 
in the 
I ntematianal 
Center 
In WooJ:tv .... 11 
ACTION fEEDS 
YOU tON 
0IIi~ . July ~. 1972. PIIge 11 
Leo quits, Lockmall takes over 
Last November. however. Wrigley 
significantly rehired Durocher for only 
the 1972 season in what was regarded a 
final thrust in defiance of sharp anti-
Durocher media criticism. 
Cub • reIns 
Angeles Dodgers in July to visit h; -l 
stepson at Camp Objibwa in EagR> 
River, Wis. 
CHICAGO (AP )-Leo The Lip 
Durocher's last hurrah was sur-
prisingly muffled. if hardly unexpected. 
BasebaU's Lion for nearly a half cen-
tury as raery player and then flam-
boyant manager, Durocher went out 
lamb-like last night in resigning as his 
seventh Cub season unimpressively 
reached the haJfway marit. 
"Leo was not fired," said owner Phil 
Wrigley after a three-hour huddle with 
Durocher. who turns 66 Thursday when 
his former protege. Whitey Lockman, 
takes Cub command at Philadelphia. 
Wrigley, who had staunchly defended 
Durocher against mounting media 
criticism since 1969, said LeG " agreed 
with me it was best for his own sake 
and the c1ub's best inter t to s\(.'p aside 
at this halfway mark . If Leo was fired. 
he still wouldn't be on the payroll as 
consultant.· · 
Wrigley aid he summoned Duroc.:her 
for the conference " b'fore we 'It IOto 
anoth r ha Ie, and with the pr('S 
ca lling Leo a dis turbing influ ' nee. and 
with lett rs and phone calls telling me 
our ub play('rs a re ju -t putting 111 a 
dav's work ." 
Thus Wrig ley thn -w th(' I!antk-t LO 
Cub play('rs. who la.-t S<'a 'on opt-nly 
rebelk>d at Duroclwr 10 a clubhouse 
'houting mat ch a nd thiS sea. on repor-
tedl. Wt-rl' indiffl-rent to Len's d in -(> 
tion. 
" Wl; 1I it back and s('(' what the bovs 
do." said Wrig le . " If the r - has been 
an\' fr iction betw('('n Leo and the 
p.ayers this year. then Leo' dt'cision 
will allow the players to find out for 
themsclves if they are !X-nnant conten-
ders." 
Referring tu Lockman. a Cub 
Gihron hlL~ 
hopesfor 
Antoine 
By Elliot Tompkin 
Daily EgyptiaD Slaff Writer 
Abe Gibron lik - Lionel Antoine. ~ 
That should make Antoine happy. 
because Gibron IS going to be his boss 
starting Saturday. Gibron is the htad 
coach of the Chicago Bears, the team 
that thought enough of Antoine's talents 
to select him first in the 1972 pro foot-
ball draft. 
In a recent phone interview from the 
Bear's Rensselaer. Ind .. training camp. 
Gibron admitted that he really didn' t 
know where Antoine was going to be 
playing when the Bear' s season opens. 
"We drafted him for offensive line 
purposes, but that's a hard place for a 
rookie to break in. If he doesn' t make it 
right away. you can be sure he' ll be 
playing on the defensive line." Gibron 
said. 
If Antoine does make it as an offen-
sive lineman, he can expect to be 
knocked on his seat by the likes of 
Bubba Smith and Carl Eller. Some fun. 
AntOine is presently training with the 
College AU-Stars for Friday's encounter 
with the Super Bowl winner Dallas 
Cowboys. 
The Bears didn't see much of Antoine 
in a scrimmage with the All-Stars last 
Friday. He has been bothered with 
boils. Gibron was a little disappointed. 
"Sure we would have liked to have seen 
more of him. but we feel pretty saC in 
considering him a good prospect That's 
why we drafted him." 
The Bears are going to need Antoine. 
The AU-Stars blanked them ~. in 100 
degret' heat at SI. Joseph's Colle/! . 
PIga 12. DIIiIy ~. July 26. 1972 
organization man since Durocher's 
arrival in 1965, Wrigley said: ". toki 
Leo, let's put a man in charge who ~ 
been IIdting at all the talent we have m 
our system." 
Lockman, who celebrated his 46th 
birthday Tuesday. has spent the last 
season and a half as director of Cub 
player development after five seasons 
of managing Cub farm teams at Dallas-
Fort Worth and Tacoma. 
Durocher, who leaves the Cubs with a 
current 4644 record 10 gaines behind 
the Pittsburgh Pirates in the National 
League East. was unreachable 
Tuesday. 
However , vice pres ident John 
Holland. who announ 'ed the 
managerial change at Atlanta Monday 
night. said Durocher intended to per-
sonally bid farewell to his players prior 
to Saturday's gam > hert' with the St. 
Louis Cardinals and de:cribl>d his tay 
with the Cub ' as " a wond rful part.ner-
hip." 
Thu a final controver 'ial chapter 
ends for Duroch r for whom Wrigley 
last Septemb'r took out large ads in 
hicago's four n 'wspap,-rs dl'fending 
Leo again -t thl' "dump Duroche r 
clique." 
Wrigley himself apparently finally 
yielded to increasing clamor against 
Durocher, whose troubles with the 
press began with the famed "Camp 
Ojibwa" visit by Leo in 1969. That 
season the rampaging Cubs swooned in 
September to finish behind the New 
Yorit Mets. 
However, Wrigley's statement 
Tuesday noted thal. "after just one 
year. 1966 Leo managed a contending 
team every season. and that is why h .. 
always has had 100 per <.-ent support 
f.-om me." 
When Durocher repla<.-ed the Cubs' 
ill-fated "college of coaches'- in 1966_ 
the Cubs stumbled from eighth to last 
place in the then lo-c1ub National 
League. 
But in 1967. the Cubs were guided by 
Leo to third pia ·e . their highest finish 
in 21 years. Durocher brought the Cubs 
in third again in 1968. 
Then came 1969 and the big Cub 
swoon. accentuated by u>()'s weekend 
departure during a series with the Los 
From Sept. 4 to Sept 23 in 1969. the 
Cubs blew a five-game lead over the 
Mets to fall six games behind. 
The honeymoon definitely was over 
between Durocher and media covering ~ 
the Cubs in 1970. although the Cubs .' 
finished second behind the Pirates. Last 
season. Leo produced another third ' ~ 
pla<.'C finish with the critics howling f ,' , 
his scalp the latter half of the season. 
Wrigley's reluctance to hasten the 
departure of the take-charge dynamo. 
who product>d two pennants for the New 
York Giants and one for the Brooklyn 
Dodgers in his 33-year managerial 
career. could stem from Cub atten-
dance during the Durocher era. 
In 1965. the year before Durocher' 
arrival. the Cubs drew only 641.361 
fans. In each of the past threc season!', 
they' ve hit 1.6 million with another 1 
million plus expected this eason. 
But this is the season Leo began with 
the announ<.'Cment "This is the best Cub 
team I have fielded. " following the 
acquisition of n eet outfi Iders Jose Car-
denal and Rick Mondav. 
It also has proved his last. 
SlU Judo Club mermers found a shady spot. across the street from Brush Towers. ¥Otr-lr-tc where they can be seen daily practicing their tricky moves and screams. (Photo by Jay 
Needleman) 
Rw,~i(fn ('h~"np could drlllr 
Spassky makes comeback bid '. 
REYKJAVIK. Iceland (AP ) - Cham-
pion Boris Spassky made an aggressive 
bid Tuesday night to catch surging 
Bobby Fischer in the world champion-
ship chess malcll. The seventh game, a 
pattern of seesawing advantages, was 
adjourned after 40 moves and experts 
said Spassky had a good chance at a 
draw. 
But the Russian faces a severe time 
deficit when play resumes Wednesday. 
He will have only 20 minutes to make 
16 moves : the American challenger will 
have l 'h hours. Match rules say each 
player must complete 40 moves in 2' 
hours and 16 moves in every hour 
thereafter. 
Fischer is a crucial pawn up. Most 
grandmasters said, however, that a 
poor endgame had cost him a pos ible 
win. That would have given the 29-year-
old Brooklyn ches genius a comman-
ding tw~point lead in the 24-game 
series. 
Fischer now leads the malcll 3'h-2'h. 
He needs l21h points to take the world 
chess crown out 0{ the Soviet UniOh for 
the first time since IM6. ~Y needs 
only 12 points to relain bis title_ 
Fisctter. who was on the defensive 
much 0{ the game. appeared to be going 
for a win when he refused a queen swap 
on the 19th move. Spassky's position ap-
peared poor. H was a pawn dawn and 
hilt knights were on the queensi.de, tem-
porarily useless against a threatened 
Fischer attack down the kingside. 
But the 35-year-old champion fought 
back. bringing a knight back into play 
and mounting an attack on Fischer's _ 
blacksquared bishop. 
A delicately balanced endgame 
dra ed on past the five-hour mark. 
Tht'n Spassky. having thought for 
almllst 45 minutes. sealed his 41st move 
in an t·nvelope. handed it to referec 
Lothar Schmid and left the stage with 
Fischer. 
Spassky used 190 minutes in 
Tuesday's play- including 40 of the 60 ' 
minutes allowed for his first 16 moves 
Wednesday- leaving him in a seriou ' 
bind for the final 15 moves when the 
game resumes at 5 p.m. Wednesday- I 
p.m. EDT. 
All-Stars' chances slim 
CHICAGO (AP I- The collegiate 
squad of head coach Bob De"aney of 
N~ra~~ began tapering ocr Tuesday 
With VISions 0{ upsetting the heavily 
favored Dallas Cowboy in the 39th an-
~I AlI-~tar Football Game at Soldier 
Field Friday night 
The spirited cotJege grw,", w e m ... w .. 
practice session at NorthwesL rn 
University after being spotlighted 
before more than 1,000 football fans at a 
Chicago Junior Chamber of Commerce 
luncheon. 
. 
The All-Stars, who scored a ~ vic-
tory over the Chicago Bears in a con-
trolled scrimmage in intense heat at 
Rensselear, Ind., last Friday, scored an 
unofficial ~ decision over the t. Loui 
Cardinals in an informal woritout Mon-
day at the ards' Lak For t. III. 
camp. 
